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p lr'er des gned lS the baSIS
With
•In
GENEVA May 22 (AFP)-Bra
ZIJllO delegate Sergio Armando Fra
zao told an unscheduletl meeting of
the disarmament commtttee here
ycslerday th It the Security CouDt.d
should eventually be entrusted to
ensure observance of any future
trc tty on the peaceful use of the
~c I bcd
lie saId that In addition to draw
lIlg up tn mternatJOnal control ag
reement the Security Council could
tho step 111 10 examme possible, 10
11110n~ of the trealy aDd act as me
vllh r In the event of disputes bet
\\ Cl..' n v mollS nallons
use of sea-bed
DI'iLUssmg (he extent of the ev
colli II tre tty he tdded In the pre-
enl nlernallOnal situatIOn H wo
uld he Impos'ilblc to arnve at I
I I tI b 10 on In military actiVIties
11 Ihe 'ie 1 bed bUI there IS nothmg
I prcvent I" a first step agreemenl
n b 1I1010g weapons of massIve des
InlLllon
Aftci the offiCial meetmg the com
IllI11ee mel 10 pnvate sessIOn to dLS
c.: "'i Ihe problem of underground
n dear le~ts on the basIS of a war
kl Ig dOLumenl pre'iented by Sweden
discusses peaceful
Disarm committee
1 he poll also asked the publl
which candid Ite was expected t
wlll-37 per cent foreci::lst Pompi
dOli und 37 per cenf Poher
1 he poll \\ as laken at Ihe stal t
uf Iht teleVISion campaign an I
vel \ shOl tly after the annound'
In!.'nt Ihat Mendes France would
It Dtfl.lles pl(mH~·r
Ihe dl urman of the council of
n n Slll s of the Soviet UnIOn
KABUL May ~2 (Bakhlar)-
A tt.:am of meteorologists from
\11.: S v rl Union arnved here
y(~t<.Jd Iy t I hold talks on conc
Iud ng an l~recment between Af
ghullIstan and the SOVIet UnIOn
I he team Will be headed by A A
A ... kollll the L:ouncellor of the So




I os ANGELES May 22 (Reu
lei) -Judge Herberl Walker We
dnesdny rejected an appeal bv
Sl nator Edward Kennedy to spa
I( the hfe of Sirhan Sirhan and
sc ntcncc.:d the assassm of Robert
F' Klnnedv to dt.:ath 10 the gas
(h 1010(1
In pass ng thl" sentence JudsC
W Ikll f IIIowed the recommen
rI I I f f1 12 member Jury lalit
m 11th <lnd rejected a dramatic
J Itil h ur apoea! by Senator Ed
\ II I KUll (dy to spare the life
I hIs bl )thl r ~ mUiderer
r-.h b lther v. as a man (f lovc
, I s nllmlilt and compaSSIOn
I 1\\ II d Kennedy said In a hand
\ I llte 1 lettcJ to Los Angeles DI
Ille I All \rney Evc:lle Younger
Ih .... uld not have wanted hiS
I Ih I b~ lause for the tak





"eave Kabul on IUI.Y Tuesday
arrive any cIty In Europe or New
¥otlr on Tuesday
I Get In to this worldCALL PAN AM
ES
III HA I \I,
I he.; 1\11111 t I
i\l ss K II
an IOSP(l.t




JALALABAD olav I B ,~h
tll) - I h( J Jllllbi'ld As d I
I ad \\hch (I.lllll.'(ls KO!1l1 pi
Vln< t through Z Ihlt Shahl hi I I
gl \ til K luul J I kt rn I 1
Wi::ly will be xp ndcd lin I
ovul
Ih nc\\ Sllkan I Id "
I nls SlIkan KI Is K nil
I< z K( nal \\ Ith J d d bid
st trled Thirty r ur krl In tIC
vCJIk has btlll d r II
load S 114 krn I ng
Forty on(> kill rn ll(s of tilt
Idabad Jal d b d 11I~h\\ ...
1...0 been IlllplOvl..'t..I




from the e nth Ihey prepared to
mike Imdmark slghtmgs of thc flye;:
prospectIve landmg sites along the
moon s equator
list evenmg Apollo 10 ~ engmc
w IS t 1 be fired a.gam brlcny to ctr
culmsc lis p lrkmg orbIt II 120
km'i from the lun Ir surface
Thcn astron lut Eugene Cern IP.
w IS 10 cr Iwl Ihrough connectmg ha
Iches mtQ the spIder Itke lunar mo
dule and check OUl Its systcms be
fure the crew settle down to tdecp
In preparallon fur today 5 scpar:ltc
!lIght 01 the luno, moduJe
Success In tod Iy s flight by the
hug like moon I tnder-whleh Will
swoop down In wllh n lbolll 16
km'\ o( the ILin Ir surf Ice-I" c.o;scn
III1 10 pUllmg 1 m In on Ihe mo 1Il
w th Apollo II m July
Poll shows Poher gains but
Pompidou's position unchanged
"AHIS \I,v (AFPI l' II - 11 I 11. vote as compared to 42
11 t publ l I pllll n poll 11 lh( q nl pr~vlOusly Pohet per
Fit /1( I j)ll:->ll.klltI1l tlecllon she (<.'1111 (35 per cent) d ~9 Per\\~d {hit rntPll111 Plesldcnt AllIll D~ferr 6 p (I~n aston
P f I \\ IS In ng gluund hie e et cent per centJ
hI mUIIl fI~ I G lUlllst lUI m I DU(~~mhunlst candldat: Jacques
Plcmlu Geolgcs Pornpldou s PI. from ~O ~~rg:~t~~da~~ \"h per c~n~
Itl n Ilmall1ed lInthan~t.:d soclallst ar e um e
I he Solr'S p II "a bl h d R P Iy eandldate M,eh I
d s pu IS e ocard has sltpped to one- er
yester ay by the Independent ~ v cent after fr t P
11 rq..; nc\\ spapel Lc l\Ionde Th II dOdm wo per tent
The poll d Ih I e pu I nut take Into ae
d Ielal Gas~~~ D ~1 SOCIa hst can count t\\ 0 uthet candidates Alain
11h C ht e QrJ e t t \\ eel Krlv\ne TlUtsky~te and Loul~
(;lfIeys ac" ownJ 109 ma)OOllof f\Ia Ducatl:'l an Uletepcnd~nt fight 1Stas S IOOlng e (;llt
the only one of the scven (' mel I I
ltC'S who has named hIS plelnl 1
I he \\ ns-formel Pfcmler P l
It e Mendes Fl ance
The poll \\ as takell O\Cf lu t
Fl,day and Saturday compare I
to the Sofres poll figures of ~I,
5 6 the reel' n tone sho\\i ed Porn
j pld U \\ould gtt 4 1 PU lUll J
orbit around the moon
Jordanian forces repulse
Israelis near ceasefire line
•In
he Inl h ttl Ihere been no engme
flTlng 10 slow II down fhglll opera
tons director ChTistopher Craft
counted down
FIve four Ihrce two one
'illenee he s t d
Wllh 111 lpparently p~rfect on
lime bUln of Ihe splcecrafts maIO
engmc the linked t:ornm!nd and
ItIn Ir module~ slowed down mlo 10
1rblt incredIbly close to that plIO
ned - Iboul 120 to 340 k l1S aecor
dmg to the lstronal ts on bo Ird
1,.< mputcr
Right Ifler Im~sron Cnmn)andcr
I 1.1 St tiT )rd triumphantly reported
'heir IrflV II In lunar orbit Juhn
Y nl.! ehllTIed m vou won t believe
11 "i s ghl
A\ Ihl ... p I Cl rift )11<;sed across






't h\ MJI fl)
KABUL THURSDAY MAY 22 ]969 (JAUZA 1 1348 S H)
;
Apollo
HOUS-ION Texos May 22 (Re
uter) -Amenca s Apollo 10 sp Icc
cruft yesterday kicked Itself 1010
h100n orbll and brought Its three man
crew to the mosl dangerous md
cruclll ph lse of thclr dress rehelf
S II of I manned lun lr landlllC
You can lell the world Ihat we \1.'
lrnved the crew rndlocd back 10
mission control here endlllC u. tense
walt dUring the anxIous mmutes the
moonshlp was bchmd thc moon lIlll
carrYing out It~ brakmg burn (l t
of radiO contact
First Indication thal Ihe sp In
cr lIt w IS successfully III muon or
bit C lme when tclcmetered d tIl \lit,
receIved from the moonshlp
First vOII.:e c.:unlll( w th Ar 111
10 w I~ csl tbh'ihcd J hi IVel 1
hushed minute Iller
In hcrwel..'n re Id 11:; long 11\" t
Icchllll. II dill Ihe \slrc 1I1uh Lt n
mcnlcd hnefly on the, llr ... t VII.: \\- I
the III un:-; S Irfll.:e fn 1 hI
It look\ brown ... h /;p ) I
Iht..:y sud
I he sp It:enlen \ I d Ihey
\\hll appclrcd lu bt: scvertl vok
nics lOd John Young <; lid I lie I. f
Ihen WlS wh te n thc 11 l.lc hI
I I L:k r II nd Ihe I p
I he control room II th<.: III nnl:d
"p ILecr 1ft l.:entre here "l\ lr \ led
vllh len<;e gr up, of ~p 1.:1.: Igene
nIl:! tis l'i lhe sp ILecr ti I {il1ll; hid.
1t L nlll.1 With e trth
(,r I nd cuntrollerli e 1
led II Ihelr U1llsul0; uurlllg Iht:
11" ng 'A II for Ihe \P Il,;Ct.:r II \ "'I~
111 ... 1llle I t1klllg q cltv 11 I I
I Ihe 1\ sllcnt
1\ II t: I me
I u: I II
I )O'i Ih t the pottee took dell n
Ir II )r<; noney und property f lise
Iddlng Ih II Ihe legal me Isure\ \\111
he liken Ig tlnsl those wh) Ill! se
Ihe P II tc of Sl eh Iclon
Hclt:f Ing to the IJlcg til n ... Iii I
Itl er wae In police In f 1
Ih I I :-;het..l with the t..Ic 11 n...1 I r...
Ihl: "'1l0Ke,m trl slid Ih II II w 'i h
I Iely \\ rung InLl th II Ihe )1uhll
II 111 of "ulh ftl ...c rep rt 11\'" nl:
Ill.' \'iP pel'" 1:-' mallllou", III Ilk
1 he rep rh Ih II lueknt \
Ir 11Plct..l b~ I..: V In h r"'e n I
I III Hl .... III It I kill t.I
hlllJklv h ....e1..... I h ... ) I
tided
(lllllllCnllllg II Ihl.: It:p II
pohlL: l:n1cred AI'ih I Dl r 11
Lh 111rgrl III.: II
P "e nt:\e ulk e I II
1... t.:11
rdlll nd lie VI..' I< pmull
for Ihe lurrelll Afgh n \e
ppr cd hy II e FlO nel I
d);t.'1 r) All \I ... ( I. Olmlllcc
1 m ltt:t..: I...... etl l'i <.II:C "i n
c rcl r II t r l:oll"ilder tl
l.!l IlU I llcellllg
I h{' ... lI11e l mOlltlt.:1.: III 1\
1 , 1 ceilng l m'i dl"red the
nllllH n 10 \11 fr Hll thc UllIted "il Il
11 Ihl.: P IFt:h I'iC uf fertlh'it:rs II "il.:nl
t Ie ~lI1n 10 the gencr II me I n!!
I he Agncullur 11 tnd Irnl! I l)
I tW IOd I eglslatlve and PUb Ie
Work... nd Commumc thon (l I
III llcc<; dso mel tnd dl'iLu... \ed
ler reI ted to them
M('al1wh Ie the Sl.:natt'
~ J1{ I al meetmg y< stcrday pi
dell ove I by Abdul Hadl Da\\ Ih
pJes! Ie nl approved aJtld ~ 1
1 29 f the land survr y and '-'I I








n '''' l Iillll Iln\
I h
satlons £II (' stllclly prohibited HI
Ihese m mlfcstos md platfrom
declat allOns and announcements
I t s~lId
The announcement came as
the I<:sult of the meetmg held
by the Central Superv,sory Elec
lIOn CommissIOn ycsterday after
noon Or r.1)(lul Walld Hoqo 11
the r1l1ector of thl' secretaflat of
the JudICial Y and a mcmber 01
Ihe SUpl emC' C{ Ul t ores e1ed
I h(' mC'ctlllg diSC lIssl'd the pu
blltlltll n of plngllmrncS by he
l I lei dIllS n th parlllmcntalY
llectH II Ie I mlllg e [ dIstrict e1e ...
til n sUpl. rVIsr 1V « mm ~Slnn'" C
Ilbl -.:h r g f S Iff' 12ICCl v)Ung S
t s und 1he I( l cpl Inct: of I
S ~Il Itl 11" by flIt' crls \\ ho \\ If t
I 1 n I I f nd I 1;'111'<; n Ihr (I
III n
I Ihc Afghl11 In
1 11le pIICC~ f II
\\.Clt.: dl'i u... cd m thc (
I:rLI..' ( nmlll:e
II e 1\11 }t:\ IOu Induslrles (011\
mltee d'i lJ\licd Ihe In'i\\crs 1.1 Ihe
AfghWl Eleelr c Inst lute on lh
... h) t I.'e (I clc Inc Ly n the Kh
kh 1111 re ....dl:nll II proJCl.1 anti scnl
Ihen t Ihe ,ecrclln It for eomlde
r I on I lhe gcncr Ii meetmg
"\ ....: f Ih{' senile In the
I~olice deny charges from private press
that they arrested 200 students
\ P knl 1 I I r Ihc K bul P
I t.' Dep I ll.;n! l:J\LlcLl the IJleg I
II n ... l\llde h} ~untl..' pnvll{' ptpel~
n Ihl.: I re ... ( f 'lOfl o;lul!enls tnl!
1/ I m th\.: 11\1 J IV l f Llclll I
II 11 \\hILh hq~ n Me Ill! 1\
I ! nl Ie I fll..' II.' I
I h t )" l:fl di.' ell t I
I ... III lilt: \ ChillI.: I he (Hhl.:l







expGl ts to West
Germany, Poland
••
REMEMBER OUR SUMMER SCHEDULE
EFFECTIVE NOW





KABUL May 22 (Bakhtarl
The Central SupervISory Elecl
tIOn CommissIOn In an announce
ment has asked all Ihe candldalos
for both houses of oarllament to
slnctly lollow rule 30 01 Ihe EI
cetlOn Law In publishing and de
elarmg th~lr candIdacy
The announcement also asks
the editors of the newspapers <.IC
eordlllg to Ar.t1c1e 28 o( the Ele
loon Low nol to publish the ad
vertlsements and report!; on th
cund,d lIes md their m mlfestos
nrs and platforms unlcss they ,",a
V<2 ~he certificate ft om the com
mISSIOn 1l1Oouncmg theIr ehgl
bl11ty to stand In the elcctlons
Rcfernng to the co ltent of th
progr ImOleS Ind m 100fcstos
of the ctlnciidates the announce
mC'nt adds th<Jt as far as their pu
bllc lllon 1I1 the press IS concern
ld th(y \4, II b( dedt \\ Ih n Ie
c rdan<.:e w Ih the press law
Allegations agaInst pc rso s I
bel md slam](,1 and malICIOUS
"\llt ngs en lOr! velu Is !ld uC I
newsmen,
A scene of demonstratIOn In and around M:u wand manUlUcnt
I ASHKARGAH M IV l) In,
kht lr) -Thc catpl nt ry rI I
Ibastl.'t company f th( Ill. 1m In I
V4lllcy Auth( llty has made II I
prol t f boul AI 4,000 11
past thlC'e YlllS 1h (mp
rOl the first tml hlS exp It
samples If 11s \\0 k 1( th( G,
man Federal R('oubll( t II
t C 111 f nd malklts
rh Clmpllly I pi n
IllJO t ns I. J IIlb 1St(l pr rI LIs
II Poland \\ h"h IS pI( v ded I I
III the trade pi (tnu I he 1Wl.'cn 1\ f
gha 11St<!11 and Poland f I l~r I
thc d rector o( thl firm !\1o~ I 1
m lei KaTlrn Nasratl said
1 he company produces pI It
saucers tables elc from alll
LI and also makes fUll1ItuH
MOSCOIi ~1 'y ~2 I AI< P I
I ht.' SOVIet Union:; SUp4.:1 s( IlIl pa
sengcl Clllhncr 1 upolc.:v 144 \\.1
lest f11wn bcfol (' an audlulc<
hpll matlC and Il('\\smen It Mo,>
O\4,S Chelcndevo ulprt vc:;
lertl IV r:lS~ I eported
Shol tly aflcI the fl,ghl Alex
mil:'l Kob7.alcv deputy <.lll millIS
ll'l sa d that lhE' IICf ft-Itgll
1((1 as mam rival Ie the FI tJH:
HI ll~h Con(( Idt h IS lie h
nl nl0 produl. t n 11th ugh [I
ght tests \\ th tht P (I I IJt; \\
,till IJltomplC'tc
He ~lId lhl. 1U 144 \\ uld I t
b( n display al thl P,li:'> U I h
1 Ihe t.:f\d of thiS month bn IU
I was f 110\\ ng t ght tlSl ~ I
I.'dule ""hleh w uld b P III II t
hl IVy dUIII},", till summ I
B flS Savlhel kf d IClt I
th fOlclgn tl ldt r,...,aJlIs<-IllC 11 A\
II::XpUlt said lh l pllO( \\ uld
r :;all II 1\\0 vcurs I lU th 11






I {( lit]" 11 nvul
( In P f'lster pr
lhl M 7. lInh till
brief•
(AIRO M } 'I \FPI- BI
t: ret Irv 1:-;1 ite It Ihl.:
Pder H }lllln Irf(
n Ilk 10\ III1I n
RI: rH blll,. gove
liaNG KONG May ~I (R JJ
t I I -Ch nl.l S ufTlc al nC'ws !gen
I. v ye stll d IY bllmcrl Malays <:l
PI ml. Mmbh r J unku Abdul Ra
hman and h s government for h(
fl.:tent dlsturbanl.:ls n MalaY~1 I
SlOva dlsp ltth f10m Peklllt;
the New Ch n I e\\:; ag<ency ~ I
the ILCICt n<lIV Rahm;,Jn dqu
el eatcd large st de bloodsht..:d n
Ku 11 1 umplll lIld othtr pill
n Mal IV .. l( S IV Is tdtu 19
lule
DAMAS( US M y'l (AFPf-
'he poltll<':ii1 bare IU uf the SYrla.n
S lldlSI Arlb nlHh ptrty hiS"
ked SYf( n Ie d 1f <;t te Dr Uuur
etldlll cI 1\11...... 1 I lorm I new
11 v{'rnlt1l.:nl t fli III lIrle Slid
lee 10 I ~
Ill) IlfugHS
th N\ mil
.. Ilt.l d sl. I
I I 11 I
)lAWAI rlNDI M 'y I IReu
tCI) -Pt.:kmg S Imbassador to Pa
k sl n w theh 1\.\ n IUIlIlg the (U
ItrtllC'vIJl/ lng\\lhl.th
CI (lSC nv y II( untl Ih 1
Ii IS expt:( te I 1 It. tUI hOI tlv
Ilil Imeel :;1 Ull<.'S Slid YlCstt:rd IV
rh( S unlS slid Ch I CSt: dm
hiSS II IS \\el<.' dso l'xpected t
I 1111 r 1c e thlr Cl untn( S In ASI I
I II w g Ihl \\ s that Pck r ....
S S( ndll1g an Imbass Idor back 1f





WARSAW May 21 (AFP)-
1 wil days 01 lalks belween Rum
tnmn head or slate Nleolae Cc HI
sescu and Polish Communist Pa
rty leader W!adlslaw Gomullto
cntled yesterday With a renewed
call fOt an East West confClenre
on European secuTity
A communique stressed the
Importance uoth leaders laid on
Ihe appeal Issued by the recent
Bud tpl'st conference of Warsa'v"
P Icl CQuntr e:, [01 I Pan Europl:nn
tOnf<:lclluc on thie contmcmt:, SC
cutlty
It also re afTIl"med the need t I
ICC Ignls(" current frontIers Jnt.:lu
ding Ihal sel by the Oder Nlc,se
line
Lhe communlqu{' emphaSised
the Importance ol the deCISIons
taken by the reeenr Comecon co
nference m Moscow and also th
coming conference of world com
mumst parties liso In the SOViet
capItal
II S lid oJ the C. omet.:on decls
Ions th It they would create con
tlllH ns fuv( III lulf> to the ccono.n (
If Vt Ie pm( nt between SOCialist (f
untrlC:~s
C m( l: n Ie c S OilS rna Iy t
I. II d the stnngthenlng of e I.
I III I I. e JJl I Itlon Illd II adt.: I
1\\ I mmblJ t.:runtll.s r Ih
1.... 11 IS 1011
1 l: 11
H I til. I.: I h Vl lllk n I hur....
I \ \\lth !VI Ihm d I 1\\/1 Prt.:
Utili N l......er thplolllill dv ....t:1















fOR BENEFI I OF NEW HEALTH CENTER IN
HAZARA/AT THIJRSDAY MAl; 22
1 ROM 9 PM TO I AM AF 150 PER PERSON
KABUl HOTEL









The ITA Company has given a price
of AI. 17,700. for a ~3cm. Herme~ type-
writer to Kabul UnIversity. Interested
parties who can deliver the typewl itet:
at a lower price should apply to the
Kabul University Purchasing Departme-




11 SAKA M ,y 21 (AFr,
v I <.ll hundred Afl C Ins h IV
I In Mimi I t 7. mb
thle Pisl fle \ v" k:-. lS I J SAlt
mllit lIy Opl. I III JIlS by POI tugUl'
lJ ps Zilmb In Mlnlstpr of Tn
lUH I and Iht polin Gtf'y Zulu
IIln urlccd ht;lle Vt Sl<:HI JV
Z I rep It 1 th It L.\r
MOSCOW May 21 (AFP)-
rhe USSR yesterday ploced III
b 1 lnoth r scrr nt f I. C Irth SLl
tllllt (o~mos 2~2 Tass nl'WS dg
l nt:V n;pUl teel
I ht gl.:n(y:;1 d th 11 tIed (I
I I I p nod \\ IS ..s.J9 R nllnull~
nlthutthe' Ibltlg dlstJllt.:ell
m tht.: eallh va (Cd b 1.. en 201
Id i43 km Inti nit n VIS ft:q
dlglt s
IOHI\NNESI3IJHG S u\h Afl
l' M 1<1 21 (DPAl Soulh AI
(t:\ s 'Isl I Vl'l t1.msplant I p I I
1 11 hus falled Dr V In Wyk Sll
pl:nnu ndrllt e f Ihe gl..'l1( Ial hu~
pltul hu( Illn lltcd \ stod 1\
n rn ng
A sur~l(al t 1m he I II. I by DI
l\lyburgh tl ansplantcd I Banlu
min" liver lOt a .... h te m I
h ldy dUllng lhl night bUl had t
teme Vl 1 aga n f<:w hours latt:!
Ixc s f c mpl atluns
NASHVIJ J I cnnCSSCl M,
21 fRcUll'l' - J mcs Earl H<Jj
(onvlclt.:d kdll r of Dr Martlll Lli
lher KlIlg IS IJllng kepl 111 maxI
mum SHut Iy t thl slat<: pi s 1
ht,;le bC't<.lUSL I I thllent l:.Iga n~t
'h,S life
l12nnlCssee s (on 12ctlOns Commls
SlOner Harry Avery said M md JY
he had received In anonyrtH us tl'
Icph( ne call s r n Ifter Ray III
l<:red pr son say ng lhert' was i'l
« nsplr;jcy to kill him If h4.: ""'t.:I(
111 out of SO!lt,HY tonfintmtnl
He added If we (all to tak
deCISive action now we v.. til be
gUIlty of showmg weakne~., and
vacillatIOn It thiS cntlcal mom
cnt III OUI hIstory and OUI ef
forots and saCrifices which w\! ha
ve made over the years Will 1111
have been In vam V\ e ~ .:mnot
falter now that we ::.re so near
our goal
In hIS reView of AnglO R.hf)d~s
Ian contacts durmg the last tew
months Smith claimed that the
Bntlsh attitude had becolT' mOle
Ind more mflexlble
RhodeSIa had made an I' expol
table guest for an honoulabl'" spt
lIement WIth Bntalll Ihe !-thad
C'Slan leader declared
V\ hen Ihe HMS Fen Ieos 1alks
at Glbrallar lasl year ended the
BritIsh Pnme Mtn st t Hal old
W Ison had agreed that the only
po 111 t of dlfTetcnCe was that of
appeal to the JudiCial ( niT !ttee
ul Ihe Pnvy Counc,!
But after the Bntlsh minister
WIthout portfoliO George Thoms
I had conferred w th Afrtcan
Ie Idels thiS Single po H of dlff
Icnce had gtown JIltll nlllf1 Ion
nl.:gotlable conditions
In [onrlon Harold Wd .... III ~ I d
dUring I rv mlCIVI( w th It hl
..\ uld ncv{ r Icrept u snll oul l
Ihl Rhodes an Icglmf' C lITIIT III
IIlg on fan Smith s sPl:'cth In S I
hsbury· he slid If hi \ Ints (








rclatlOn\ Ind the Situ
Medllerr \I'e In-where
n mpl,lrtant role-wcre







M Y 'l t (l{cl
pc pic h I\l: dell
Vt:le IUt: Llly rqll1ltnl
!tt.:l dl'" \Ir II~ lhmt... tn
\\ h rl II I r lIT r 1
h: I lilt '\(}O hungry
I I ne I If I fl'i
\ J 1 \\ j I ([) n 1c~
t r tlid l Imps III
Ih;gc I I ht lI"ie rcfu
fI I.h v.heh fulluw
I 1Ot:1..'\\ lnl duwnpour
n hi I r g llc'i
lll: d vere b mel! n
Icb when hell V J YIW <.Ia
I II p...ed In Ihc floodmg
Swullcn nver" W I\hcd <tW t} rail
orldge"i IOd submergcd sections of
IlaLk It.: 1\llOg the two Irlln!) stuck
\'1111 Ihelr 500 p lsseflgers An IndIan
r fur<.:e mtr IfI dropped c TIergen
y 'iupplle\ dmc to the trams but
\11th nu Improvcmcnt In Ihe wei\lher
f rec ~sh thc p t'i~engers urde \1 see
nco hkcly In contmuc
BONN M I} 21 IIJPA)-E"I
We...1 Icllttuns Illd the Situ Ilion III
thl: Medlterr inC In Ire ltKeTY to be
tmong ~ubJecls dl~cusscd by Tur
klsh gf va 1 ncnl Ic Idcl S IOd West
( c n I e gl] M IIlISler Willy
Br Indl \\hl beginS I lhree day Vl
\11 I) Ank r I Thursday
Informed 'it.lUrle'i :-; 110 there were
few u.:ule probk 11... hel\\cen Ihc two








with Britain gone: Smith
II
SALISBURY May 21 (Reuter)
-Prime MInister Ian 'Smith of
RhodeSia s Said laSI IlIght all hope
had gone for a negotiated settle
ment of RhodeSia s Independence
dispute With Brltoln and recom
mended that the breakaway col
ony should become a repubhe
Blammg an mlraetable Bnt
am lor dashmg hopes o( a com
promIse the RhodeSian leader de
clared Never mind even If we
lIved for a thousand years
1 hIS was a reference to the re
fcrendum 10 be held on June ~O
when Rhodesl<lns WIll be asked
If vote on new aparthe let style ec
nslltutJOnal propmmls and to de
til whethcl they want Rhode;o,l;j
to oc a I cpubile-and so make a








111... Inp hl: IU"'C
... \ J II !\trung




tI I' " IJa}j( 'lJ
Ilt:W 11Il:n::'lvcJ
Europe
n cntlrlly dllfelt:nl v cw




AT THE INTERNATIONAL CLUB
fHlJRSDAY MAY 22ND 18 TO 2 AM
!\1(JSIC BY THE "BLUE SHARKS'
ACCOMPANIED GUESTS ADVANCED AND
Itl Sf RVA lION ENTRANCE FEE AFS 100











Ind ) 1e I
TllHRI\N, M 'y 21 (OPA) -The
national alrhnc..'i of Iran and Pakls
t m ha'iC Igreed to Jomtly finance
the purchase of at le'st three gmnt
Boeang Jumbo Jets scatmg about
four hundred p Issengers each
1 he Igrecmcnt was rcached last
week when Iran s Air Chlcf General
Khadcml Ylslted Karachi IIlformed
sources saId
Thc two alrlmes pi in to schedule
SIX flights weekly 10 New York
from K Ir Ichl VI I Tehl 10 and Is
t tnbul
Sever II ye Ir'i Igo Iran "Pakistan
md 1 urkey olscussed formmg a re
glonal alrhnes Within the frame
work of the Regl)n II Cooperation
for Developmenl (ReDl but the
ale I W I" dropped
Ilern t \1..' "' Jld III
II n\ hclwcen thc
f the h g 10:tlll: lX
wI It I Itt lit I \\
I y ( gil: \
lllikt. 11\ Ir ~Il
\.\l I ~I I
Apollo-10
,
A k, I I
d t [I th b gl[1Il n
L 11-::-. Z l.:L(1 I ... d h
t rn4.ltl.:
N \\ "nll.n uskl 1 Z
Nlxl n pl<.lont;d 1, tl I L [
Jf the Nudtal NonOloll1 r
I rleat}' to the strate" talk!'..
r(plied th<.lt hI.! dId fl H thll k
Il :; any mdlt<JtlUll th It
be lhe..: t:<J~l.:
He saId Ihl..' S v t Ur r
nuw ITI thl orocl"SS r f filll!:'; I g
the treaty fh e Unlt/d Statc:) his
Indl(:ated It would lIke to II.S
(USS With the Soviet Union JUIl1r
lat fH.:atlOn und SlmJtluncflus de
p S 1 fill f tat un pJDlI he
addld
Zleglt r sa d thl Unl Ii St ... tcs
(lid oot kOI w wh~n thl S vlcl
11nl(,n would JJllify 1h trl Llty
\4, t th \\( uld g?; lntc f fll whl:
Itdes t rat I '-In Hil I P
Sllld n Wash nJ on I'll ~(v n I
I nel Jl I;y tll Ihr ( rlu I <.II slg
ill ry p v.el'" IlH..l 40 t nnu<'ll.ilr
f illlt I :-.
U.S. sets deadline for
lowering textile imports
WASHING ION M,y 21 IRel
ler) -Sccrelilry of C ommcr e M lU
flLC StlOs yesterday g ve IllIJor tex
Ille-('xpurtmg n ItlOns Jl) UIy' to
like step 10 plalt: volunlary rc"l
( nl~ 11 Ihclr :-;h p 1 l.'r II. ) til.'
US malkct
81 tn ... WIrned at a prC\\ u1I11er
enCc Ih It unless thcre w I~ pn gr~"...
I W tr ItJ.., I \OIUIlOn In Ih II 111ll1..' thl..'
Nlx()n IdmlOlsterallon would prll
h bly n It bc lblc to stop ( mgrc'i'i
I n Icg ,Jal ng I ghl n nL! 1 ry
leXlllc qUult
"ll n.. who rel:cnlly
I II-. n l urupc II1d
I he " \ hopellli
II gl he ILk 1 wledgc I
g e l.Crt t..: n n
I I Iher A'\i II nil ( n ...
.... t 1I'i ... Id hI: "' uld
P t: lknt :-..; x... n \.\llhlt! Ihe fleXl
I nJ.. pI II I 1.:11 n
" Itl It.:f I III.: r ,... (PI
g hl ... t It pr I Ie 1
J h~ plt..'lefled Itl.:fll~lIve
I IllIafer II neg II II n under
Illal "I-! I:nUI n I nil
J I lie I( "I I I) (l:1 1..'\ I
Ip I.:nl f I q I
\\ j f I rl..'
t I I-! I r l II
In Ihl: r'rc t ch Imher f dept
til:'" lilt (hfl'il In Dell1ol.:r tl h hI
,,, I Iht; onmuOI'iI ... 171 101
II 1 I II
'ht.: I' Ie tler'i h Vl l.!fl:e I
IIlke Ile more cffl rt 11 scHlc
Ihelr II(crenu.'s he fore Ihe lentr I
L IllIHlllC meel ... hUI Ihl:le h 1"i been
n It lil ) flf f h Iklhrollgh
It I.: Ll C'il nIL 11th rill
"III the c n rn Is \I. Ih rer" n I
fe ud:-; nd p 1wer tl ugglc'i I flln
d unenlll h) the r'n""ient lfl''''i
I he nn derate re~ Ird Ihe (:; nllnt
nl'il p rty I 'ilill n 1 re Idy t) P Ir
(I Ir Ie In den Lr \1 L g "t:n nlt:Tl[
1 h(' lefl ..... 1gers un Ihe Hiler h md
are L nVIOL:ed Ihelr till InLe With
Iht: (hn"'l1 to I)elllod h has t Irlll
... heLl thc r s lei tll"it II11lge lnd w Int
I tl Y W ltklllg with lht communl~(:j
r II.' 1\1 III Icg Lnil g Vl:rnn ent anJ
t "'pc Il e L1Se'i
"Ide!. In the current conflict Was
~lr JOgly opposed at a summit meet
109 here Monday mght by the par
Iv.. \cler In preSident 78 year old
P,elro Ncnn! who IS also foreign
minister In the coalitIOn govern
menl
I he meetmg ended In deadlock
\\ lIh the moderate socmllsts leaders
st lndlng firm on a threat to pull
IbOll1 40 stlpporters out of the 121
member central ~ommlttcc ilnd set
r I Scp if lIe party
1 hey S lid they would only agree
In S( Iy In If the IcftwJngcrs led by
pubhc works minister Glwcomo
M lnCJnI md Deputy Pnme Minister
Fr InCCSCO Dc M lrtmo stop Ihclr
dr vc 10 wrest control of thc p ,rty
from lis present moder lIe Ic;'\der
shIp
Polllic II observers predici Ih:ll a
sdllsm would be followctl hy Ihc re
sign llions of three SOCIII dcmoc
r H l.: thlnet mcmbers-n Idget MI
mster LUigi Pret Ind lilry Mlnlli
ler M IriO Tin tS"i. and Mcn:h \nl
N tvy Mlnlliter GIOU"iCPPC Luple;
ThiS would upsel lhe delicate pn
htlcal balance In Iht.: cn dillon guv
ernment whIch has 17 rhTlsl In
Democrat m TlIslcrs (mdl tI ng pre
mel Mlr In Ru 1 rl Hnc Lilt
tnd one repubhc In
Run 1r W) Ihl hive gre 11 d HILUI
Iy III keeping hl'i governmenl g Ing
tntl the \ltu ne lould he new cle
11 n\ 11\ 1\ g 1 re c mn I 'it




























Election of new leaders
expected in crucial meeting
PAGE 4
PI\UK CINEMA
At <! 5j 8 and 10 n' Ame
I luI It£Jllil' lolour unt:masuJpc..:
him dubb<d In FarSi TilE LONl,
HIDE IIOMF ,,'th (,Ienn lord






Al ~ 5 71 91 Amenean colour
C"lnl:mascope film dubbed In Far
" TilE BIlA VADOS wllh Grago







Skies In the northern northe l
stern nortllwcstern western and
central n gums Will he cloudy
Other flarts uf the countTy art
dear Yesterday UIC 'warmest
area was Farah With a hl~b Hf
l4 C 107 I I he cnldcst area was
Shahrak wllh a low 01 2 (; 36 F
Today s tempf'rature In Rallu! at
1030 a m was 17 C 63 F WlIld
speed was recorded In Kabul at Hi
knots
YesterdaY s tCIllI,cratures
Kabul 25 C 7 C
n F H F
38C Ile
100 F l):J I
28 C 12 C
811531
28 ( II C
K2 .. 55 f
30C H(
K6 .. 1)7 I-
27 ( J5 C
KO Jo 59 I
21( IlC
7) I r;) I
14 ( 18 C
93 F 64 F
'7 C 6 C
80 I 43 F
t~ l: I) C






ROME M y 21 I ReulerJ - II'
Iy.. fClldlng soc.llllst leaders ycsler
d 1)' he ltjcd for a fmal showdown
whH.:h thre Hens 10 split the party
Ip IfI tOd tOflplc the centre left go
'crnment
The In lin hope of avoid ng I dis
,,,Irous schism II 1 time when Italy
1'5 pllgcll with growing politic \1 un
,"crt lInlv IOd Itbour unrest seemed
( he In clther In ldJournmcnt of I
lnll,;lal unlr II i.:umll11ltcc ntcdlOS
pllnt If the I.: "'lOg ,f n lion II
r ty l lefCS" I) deL! new lead
cr .. llIp
But the latter propos \1 supported














Ilona Malik Asghar sq




ShakerI sec lade Malwand
I\qhal Jade Ma,wand
ASfl I\spuzIunoy .tade Ma,wand
Karte Char aDd Pashtoonlst.an





















I "-cd 10 SlY yes to the
dt:",pllc.: Ihc falher s InIS
Y k 11 W de Ify slid
t 1 w th<.: jlll1lor Id
r d Ie n 1 WillI I gel
11IIrtllgC Ible gIrl my\\ Iy







Idun I! In Ifr Inged m Ir
... ,ell I exploJcJ sh ut ng
III I I \\ I'" net g ling 10 sCll
till: 1 a h 1m In being wtlhoUI
11 l.'IlI S Ihc g rl \\ IS blOlIghl
I I pi t .;;omc sir 1J~hl fur" Ird
I I I nIl hl;[ She <lid nol w lnt
I "rl,: II.. lit belau,\c of typ e II
1 I hI Ine hut I rcal sed fFOm her




111.:11 the llh [her of Ihe girl lold
l fh 11 the b 'y h td flllished the
flIt1llll\ It: luemy Ind w IS u promlS
ng (11 Cl'r Be Ill't.: there \\-ere SI~
r l} III er... 111 \he f Iml1y It would
he It le I h l\oe In IdJ tlOn \\h dl
I II UllllTl Ilely Imk thc 1\\0 d 111\
Afghan
Di'ary
\\l h Ih l nl 1 lk I the otTicc
II nl \1 d y I \, ... ked by fele
II I t I g I lin fnend!\ Igam
I h.... II llC It \\ "i h" c1dc"'l son who
p hind 11<.:1\\ccn I \{ 1 C 1 he
I Ill! me \\ It It It w l'> II Ibllut J sped
I I,. Ird Ihe flrthe"'l e lSI fnnge of
Ih I \11 \I,.here h l ...c hiVe lowcr
lie I nd Ihere .. n rt nnlng WI
I,
I rl.: e t.:: I tekph ne C III In my
I <.:e th I I 1 I!! 10 my friend"
h t 'c In I e f III Important III II
Il.:r I Ir ed 111\ hnt 1o find oul wh II
till n Iller \\ , h II no SOrtp I WI'"
Ithl \\ rrll' I Inu With unother p II
II ng III III \ tlice \V t1tmg 10 like
<.: f f r Ilmh I rushed 10 thc-
HI I I rhe pille n flftcen
1('.. N r h III we knoc
on Ihl d Ih III Ihc girl her
Inpl: Irt.: I I I I nth lYe lhe
I II.: Il I 1 hl.:r eng Igcment
I kt II htr \\ hae he mOlhe
n I hl d he \\ .. g l1e I l
11 \ , I tic III the C\Cnlllg \\hen
relln'ed h llHe ltld Imllledillel\
rl.:eel\l.:<! I telephone l III from 1l1~
IIlenJ HI>; \10 C was f lInl bCL I IS<.:
I the long dlstan e IIld h S angu ~h
\ I f Hher J could synfr lthl...e \\ Ilh
hllll J list lmagllle you raise I 11\ \\
er md \\hen It JS In fqlI bloom I
J lk<.:r LOllle, III IOU snalche"i II
c g I I I e In\- lempcr
I II Ih c' I "l1l1lc .. hroughl me hi
~ 1 \ ell n I I "'I Irtc I f mike
II.: \ III I rt<.:'i "'hl: "i lid she dal
1 I ~n \ 111\ IllIng bill ha mol her
r II.: I I u "it l W , g ne 10
I kpl Il' 1e Ig n rcf~ nlily tnd
I I c lor hl r I n l' lnd 11 h
1 Illl IppOllllmcnt I dl'inwercd
I 11 hn I. ks Ih II Ihere \VIIoS ... llllc
II L: I "'hy \hllh .. hl: (110 nol W \111
I 11Il l' hOlt
By A Staft wrIter
III glye the hind of one s daugh
ler In m Irrl IgC to someone IS the
grc Ilest source of cmbarrassment to
most Afghans espeemlly those who
belong 10 thc old school But be
I,; !Use one cannot marry one s own
d IlIghter he h \0; got 10 undergo thiS
pllnful proccss by hook or by
crook
In "Ill III roo III , mel my fr
It: ntl, \\ llc and her SiS tel bOlh of
Ih<':111 ..nullng gnnnll1g inti lhw..:k
Itng IS Ihe mument requlrcd I was
( III \oer) cle Irly th 1l Illy Cr end hid
kkc Il.:d hiS lUlhur ty 10 me and'
III ~Iy nl 10 the bl)y fhe
I Illi lr IthHtOl ... lr Itor h Is such a
,m Irf ("I'tler n' w Ih II nobody sur
p "'e h II her glfl f gab She
U 11\ 1I1l..ed mt: Ih II Ihe boy I !Jcu
kn Int from I well 11 do f tmlly w \s
1 te h H!"i me She h td already
t ke 1 lu k II his r(!sldcncc md
\ l"i cndl tilled WJlh the lovely c Ir
Ilt:ls hl h HI seen there
I tr I.:U to console him bm n 1'<.:
He \\ ls. Ile trly Sl bb ng What I g
thered Irum llur l1nYcrs IIUI \\
n H 10 In Ike h l"il) de\.l"l.ln
I W Is bd\\el.:n thl.: de\ II Illu the
dup hlue Sl;:a On 111<.: Llllr.: h HId
Ihe gill') mother \\ IOkd 1111.: to l;l\c
1\\ \\ thl.: apple II ht::r C}t.: lu lhal
(Illeer on thl.: u!her the gIrl ... f uher
\\ Irne I I Ie not I UO:'o,ll
<\ftd I "l' I unnll1g OUI 01 pi
IIUlu I lOll! 111\ tnenu he could
h IhUlL: t li I \\ Ih (he gtrl :sO
t< 111}J t'd 111 pOSt' 4)
I hi'" son {If I gun has three sons
hUI he adores Ihls girl and docs not
willI 10 p lrt wuh her HIS wife W IS
l lied 10 de Ilh lu break the news
I 11111 til It I h tndsome boy had
J1fl p "ed Ind ~hc liked hun No
Ile eXlerl I could Icll hIm Ihls and
hdl n.: h,... IrflY II 10 Kabul I W,,,
1111.: I I d ... \I,,,, In Iller.;; rclatlllg to
Ih ng I~Cmell(
It so h Ippened th II one of my
hc';l (flcnds the JUnior admlnJstra
Illr W lS summoned by hiS Wife from
hiS pnnelp lilly 11 Maldan to be
preo;cnt dUring the eng 1gemcnl cerc
m 10le" of hiS only daughter
In ordcr to aVOId or mitigate thiS
cmb ,rrassmcnt most fathers resort
10 what '"c refer 10 as the defega
tlon of authonty rhe girl s father
I"ks one of hiS best friends to take












lin I "I per
ld \\ uld
mOlhel I )
I I) l 11 thl
:-. I g) d
I ll,:clher b<.:
I e( pI II1ler
\<.:) g e<.:d
I Inn lin
I III I r
rt
II I \\\el k.n \\n
r IIh
n , 11\ l
<.: It If th
I Ii 1 l
kill 11!
IJlJlr 1('111 S lit r 1)1 dh In
\(\11 11 lht: tmhd












~ \ Ihl h Illk I, \\ undermg
111<.: el\l Ihl Ie i.I I'" cheques
I kl.:pt I If ,nen ve irS
(ape Town
'-'1\ \1,: Ir l III I tn PrClunous
I \ 1 h led egg Sl per here
t I l\\ egg" one n ... de
Ihll
I h<.: h tlflll 111 {I Iht; \Vesl In
p Vlll.<.: PO~lhrv As.. l Illl n "i llJ It
\ Ill" thl.: se ond time III ~3 ye ",
Ih tl hI; had seen In cgg Looplcte
\ Ilh ...hell inSide mother
K ir tchl
\ fll1n here s.t Ibbco hiS 78 yl'ar
I I I'>lcr \\ lth l d Iger nee lUSI.: he
\ I~ g mg 0111 \\ It1l the wrong DC \

















Illx 1\ III)('r th. QF.












~hn PI I P PI\I,.,r
Ir N \ De II I t H
:-.1 <.:l 1I~ t)r Inu In \\ I.: d.
In till 11<1110 (h I nba
t.:rlC llf Hong K.( ng 1\ P
til 111 pr~ It t h nJ Ltlltllr~
Brlli",h l.. lOll\'
Hl \ , ~dl<.:JlIkd 10 'III t
\eek lpelllllg I.:ld r It n
M I I \ 1 gilt I
1'.( I I ld Hill nl
BUI \ hen h<: II r \eO h<.: Ilu III
Ih tl the (\lIl11a \ I h<':lllg htiLl III
hill I li 1 Ill: I 1111 n ghl
duh th II :'I.l.:r\<.:J liquor
<\hh HIgh he \\ IS a~surcd omh by
p nn~ Ill( lis. tnu b)' hotel
pt.:r m cI th It nc Ikohohc dr nk'i
)uld b<.: e \cJ vi It; he \\ '" pt.:r
I Illllnl,: he "~lld he LlHlld nol d 1Il't;
\\ he l' liquor" I' pro<.:nl-l.:l1hd 111
















h I f 11(' \\ h 1.> ngs J
l n hiS r 1111 Iv but I d d I
tl kill hun T cry now
d I') I (l I h bUll! h
gOllig \\ Ith t hCI \1,. mtn I , \
f d h III t Sl lid 111 III \ In nn 11 (
I P 11\ t I I 11 1
m thL'T r ght
Erdlllg (8lvalla)
A young Ba\ HI IllS pcrtsant \\ h
had a V ol\:llt ttl( th ehe let I
dlcdul tu cUle ll-by lllllg c.l
111m 1llgLln plllct at the ((olh
I h12 pl.'llt:t p I sed nght thl
Il.dl h J \\ 1 h \ S I L1sl l
t il pltl
London
The days when you c til dl 0\\ 11
\ UI ~ 110WS In dCI hoi might b
lltllnb~red 111 Bntalll
A group of BIIstll Un \ll:-.I
I l.' f('h \\OrkelS claims t Il \v
d:-.c vt'lf..d a way t l take tht I
« hoi out of alcoholtl' cli IIlk w
th lit thanglng tlH Ir t lstte II
tht: sl ghlest
All nllltlal olgalllSatlOn the
tl 11111 sellch Itvlhpmt;llt L
I hi gl~i.:d l~mlsutun
1 l L I I I vel \J
his 1,...,1l I tn hn I
Il t ulh III VI~\\
III P lit lui II I I III
\\ I l JI I tl U1 th II
Ih II d \\ IIh ut running
I I t III Jl I ul t I til II
vel t ( ft cIs \ t
I III ,I I 1 I
I 1 J)l I I II tit I
\I,.h Huntly <.: IlJlll! ul
alt: Illlis1 I I thtt s\ldl
l' III h \\ a:-. I \\ lstl f puhl l' III
\ Il~ stld thlt II IJl pll I
I k hi! I II 1\" t \\ I II 1
r I \ h d, 1~ l I I btl I I I II
Illoh I tit nl(! Ild b C-
fl cts
\Ink ng \\11 sh
out nit: Ih I \\oull
hi 11 \\lthul ill) nll{
st I unit h :-. lid
III "l!. Knill-:
I \ I d Ie ed I
l.. I , llc:r '-'hn Pr 11 Ip II I If
Indl 11 \\n\... III II ng r.:. Ill./,













pi s III tlV hIlt." gl I I
the Letds CltV Tl Ilf"P 111\
I 1111 I I ( I
I l\1,. rhl1 und I til Ish
I:-'p 1'1 t: III lsI th II
I I il nt I v nIl I( I
I I I I ,I I
Ads h h I lllst I (I
h s l II hid I Ish d I thl \\
II I prevl tJ~ Identltv p II I I
he \\ as also \\ Ith n hiS I h1s
I olastlr url 111 l \ P tell
I 1 I dnH st :lmoun1l I I
a mockl'l'Y of Engl sh Just l II
anv I t should be: ('ailed up I
It I t 1\ 11 \( III f 1 t h II jJ I d
I t1l Sllutl.J tid th t cOUlt
l lsI v s (Il ilL: rh 11 gl
Iud Ig tht theft IIVl til"
S tlle,....('d to hive' IObbl'd I p
'1 t I \ P Sl ng a~ " UI I {l II
l f (lnd lll! I g the c1(,1 k::; t I
"iho del hLind lveI the mill).
S Irl It eplng because a I lid I
fellcd Jh~y grtve him 2~(4 sici
I ng the prosecutIOn Cll ms
LI\ erpool England
A P Ikl:-.t Inl cut nIT hiS f I1h
ml eu t h s ha nels bl
he bel eved hIS fathel h, I I
ght dlsgl lCl to the f"m '" 1'1
Sl cutor said III (OUT t TUlSd IV
~I h unmad AIl\\ aI :11 a turner
h I~ ph ltied n I gU Ity t< 11 I
t!t;lmg of hiS (lther III i\1 lilt hl S
tel In Decembcl 30
I he plOsccutOl R F( let s I I
Ih 11 It ~O] m on Dt;c mbt 1 l'
AIl\'-'lI who did PlrtlllllC \\(Il~
It th{ Pmdl Htstaul lilt 111 I\1111
I1l:-.t I l lilt! til h s flth t \\h
h d I letlll 11 th stclnl II) I
I f the pi ~mlst:s
I h l (C up 0t of lh 11J
III \ ll,t;flld b\ t"""".""
gilt hL 1 (m I I
t dllll 11\ 1 IS III II
An \\ II l line d \ t





The stabbll1g of James He ost,:
velt son of the late US Prest I
ent Franklin D Roosevelt W II
come up tn the Geneva court I r
Indictment court offiCials Said Tu
esday
Roosevelt IS Ieeoverm~ n h
pita! from a back wound he til
ged hiS Wife Gladys mfltcted I,
st Thursday night With I man
nc S dagger he kept as I SOllVf 1
Ir
1 he t:OU! t of mdlctment wi!
deCide whethel Mrs R{)oscv 11
at present 10 .a pSyChwtllC cI I
should be detamed pendtng lu
ther Jnvcs~gatlon of the case
\Vht thel It g 11 orocecdlllgs \\ II
be taken agall1st her Will oe d
llded at a Iatl.'t rlate on thl h h
(r psychlrltnc eVld~ncl..!
1 ceds I ngland
l ht It thpy WC'TE 11 III
m( 1 and Ill..! su"pect 111
IP \\llth stlel 1I1g: olastCl C \
ycbl {\v annthf2r stl p 1t I
nose and a black l:ye sh I I
the I('ft Cyl.: and co"l coli H t I
Ij
TI s:\v.tn(,s(~wllkll
the 1 nC' but t nfcssco Lh, m:->
haffl, d
Tt < b(7arre Identity p,l! Id \\
held at the lllslstcncc If III '\;
d t"fllV.... {hlef lJlSOpct {g ...
Id H v C lIsl V \\ h ... I
r ste d ng c<trs nfl 1 bb
post office
t t tJ It h( r< I Uf.. '" I 1\
III I "lei \\Itnl
I nl tv IlrHI
I (rill tl




In laparoseopics (stomach reflect
(;<, \lty by Dr Herbert LIndner
• ntrc the mslrwnent Into the body
Hll [eit \ 151011 tn.nsmlSSlon In the Red
advanced ir lining tOlJrSl
of a pat! nt s ahdlHuJU II
be made In urder to
IOto the pcrls upt' fur
I
I 11 \\ '"
Ih
Alask
Concerned by the med1C~al wor
Id the bott of an endless stre
am of cllrty jokes-contiDues hi
floUilsh 111 Its traditIOnal strong
hold the FaT East Now an lOll
I biJblc comb n Ilion of countt 11;<.;
Alaska and New Ze tland IS f I V ng
to corner the market
A health tOIllC prepared fr)ffi
the tntlars of shy hut lusty yo
ung deer IS bemg marketed Hl
Sruth K01ca J lOan Slng3pfll~
South East ASIa and Hong Kong
I he Nl.:'\\ Zcaland nt()~sts eilll
Ih II PIC duct Vltaclclr and aH;
~('IIJ1 g II a~ III l'~sence \\ hlch ( 1f1
b S\l,.lggtd stlulght l~ a nick m
lip or used OISCll.'Ctly as I fllVCl
II II 11 Ste lSf 11 ntt I h II advcI
I S ng S mll( S Ihtk th 1Il th II (
II Illklv th t th~ untll21 pl~P I
I ~ I s( Cld 10vl2 pnlit 11 c{ t
Llining 1 subst~nn \\ hl( h III ,k(
S( Xy pI I" II ,,~xu I
I h n I t:ons 1\ Illve Nt. w
Lilln If 1:-. s 1\ Ihat thtll S:-'l!let
I I , v I ~ \V I t I I ng
11 I sl llJ Vllll 1t
I y f I 'I ill I I I ,
AI \ lSU ut lhlt '\ I
v, hit th It In( ails
A11Sk,tn (XP It r II
lh I 1)1 )(!w 1 lIt I i1h
h t 1 ht V "hlpUlIlg
1h I I lS I II
t ) I 711" J I
I\. I I "
11 III lis It "I I
n III v ~ th I
\ Iv 1\ 11 HTlIlg










In trce JIl l~
\ t I Ilcllir 11th
epl t I ld C 11
III gllherllg,
11,:111 m .. thl lilt
IhI.: lh.: llhu
k 11 II h
.WO COl It rs partlcllJatmg In an
ill~n rt CCllU:,/, followed Ule cxamlllation
(ce.llhc) on l!lf;::ht TV ~crcens
Only a 1) nUll lnCISIOn need
A colour c.:alllcrll was built




I hdl I Il1klll I uI111
! '\fl.:l1l II III hl:
hd 1 r 1 I.. Illll hd It t.:h \ \
n! I n Ih<.: t.: n Ill.. t 101 [
<.: hnl I f Illlllles llrgc IdOlln "'Ir I
tl 11 ,n I hnalh c(ln" derlblc fin In
u I Ie HI e' lrc llJlllrt.:d 1"i...er1("
hI,; piper
8y A Staff kiter
In Ihc 251h ""'<ton of Ihc ECAFE
<.:onfercncc \\ hlch WI'" held lasf mon
th 111 S ng Iporc 11 W IS deCided thai
Ihe next sessIOn of EC AFE Will be
hcl In K Ibul
I L1C d lIy £:./lfaq Iflam of Her It
n to' eOltonl1 recalls that In the
eonfcrent:e Ihe Afgh In delegation
he locd hy the Public Works MIDIS
ler Imung other th10gs proposed
th It thc 26th scS."IOn of the ECAFE
",huuld hcld 10 K Ibul rhls propos II
of the Afghan deleg lte the piper
\l,;nl 'n SlY \VIS Ipprovcd lInlnl
III HI" Y by the parllClpanl~ of the
confcrcncc
Provincial
Ar~h\mslln ,,'y'" the plpcr
I pc I elovlng ,ounlry md Sllllll h
mc nbcr 01 the wtlild oreo LtlIS tl I n
h IS II \ y'i t Ikcn In let \c p Irt 10







ough my l.lOdy rtnd tht..' lid Fakll
slid hl \1,. Is II IlSf~1 r ng h s JJ
\I,.I:IS t me
He- S lid It \\ uld enable In/?
to concentl ate to such a degn l'
that r could do ordinary thlOos
bltndf, Id TheSe were hIS last
words He died thc;>re and then
Commrtnder I\Iarttn added
Now I have my own built In 1
dar system I can dnve n c II 01
C'Vl.'n pIlot a hehcoptC'1 weanng
I black hood
Bill dId not tell hiS Wife Eu
geDle and three chIldren back 111
Dovicsto\\ n Pennsylvania about
hls entry because we are hald
up
He slid 1 bought my lie kel
WIth a c('Cdlt card and I put eve
IYthltlg-Illcludlllg magic -lll1o
\\ 1Il0ing a prize
(REUTER)
ce ( [ lhe r l:wn w)rk (I ke must pe
pk ... u.l It U 1) M ny s lentlsts rt::
h PP) I pk Igh dOllg III lhe n l
r lW Iroughs ot Ihelf uwn ex pcr c
Illd let "u<.: ely DId. up lhl.: p cee
they ",plll UYl:r
Olht.:r Ife e "l1y pcrsliitied mil
hI..: ng Ii reLl f r :.tnYlh ng whcthe.:
1 k 19 p I SI k bCller t h n
h u r k IIp g Ihe le"I"i n
dlug like Ih Ilu.lonlltJc Very oftCIl
nglnu.:I' pU'h pcl pr lJC I... Jusl be
L 'e thq rc Ie hlllLally cxc I ng
InJ \1,.111 h:ep the mnnlhly s II If)
d1<.:l/liC cOllllng nl eYen If there Is
I tlk h\1 SOl II gaul! In the.: 1
I U \k\ardlnlcslhey re
I keep ng IllIngs scucl un
Ilwg' Irl.: IImo"l Iln'itup
a~~mblv call upon all st Ites t
mike thol( ugh mvcstlgatlons 01
,,\- \I Cl m( s md Crimes 19a TIst
hum III t.,. lIJd illest cxtradltt.:
and pUIlJ~h persons gUilty of thes<:'
c;nmes
1 hl council h IS also been asked
to approve stuclies on the prot
(lion of mmO!ltles mel the pit
V tl 1 lOu pun shment (f g
( lldc
I ill t Inl I h Js alst bll'1l IL
questl'd (I III gL gO\ e nmt nt~ I
gu 11 Hll~t:' (ht: lConOmlc and Sll
I tl 11ghh of th mdl\ Idu II th
u.1{h It:glslat Vtc mel til I jllllJ
lal mt: lnS
I hL Cnmm ss n f)l S ( I n
\clopmcnt has !CCOmml n I d til
the ccuncd n lllJms thl 11( ed I I
ptO~JtSSl\(' Inllgl ItlO f f s ll,al
md (c numl( ),;1 lis Ind P ,....1
Illml:s n the ::;tl Itl ~\ of th~ ~ l
nel d \ til pnH Ilt Ill'lell
I hl t n 11 I (l I
It ugs his Iskl'J the (ounet! to
authoIISt' I SP~( I II SP:-.Slon f tht
commission III 10"'0 10 I l V ~
draft protoell Il tht. U fill I f
psyehotlophlc drugs I h(' {JUIll II
I( II/lhmd 11 (agt' 4)
-- ~
has ab l het:n pi oposn! that
l t lit t I I l Hnmend that th
St Panr 1::; stat on In tht. ht,;all
i.: I Lond n
5t 11 wearing: hiS black hood ht
I Iced tl the fllllsh at the G P tl
\\el
I hen he removed hiS mask and
absolutely tIred the qUietly spok
el1 Amencan told how he came b\
hl~ magic
1twas te'n years ago when he
\1,. as sel vlng 111 SIngapore and
he VISited a loral hospItal
A wrInkled 100 year old Falor
seemed to It ke me and he asked
me to return at mldmght the
followtng day
Commander Martm went on
When 1 n turned he had hIS
bed pushed aSide He plaCed one
hind on my fUlehead nnd pamt
,d th, other at the full moon
A vlbl atloll passt'd right thl
UIC and repressIOn of crimes ag
amst Nrtmlb <lns It s furth..:r pr
(posed that the- 5ecletary Gene
raj seek the VIews of member "t
Il~s on thiS Idea
llu hum lfl lights commiSSIon
h lS also r quested that a 5tUC1\
f r IClal dISCriminatIOn In Afll
can territories under POI tUgUl:it
dam nat on bl undert Ih n
11 t..: C ur c I w 11 lis Ils k I
d ~ mm ssl( II s propo~al thm
I\( mtmb{l \\t lklllg gloup I
\ t I,. l:ulllmUnlt: It ons conC'llnll1~
t. I h.: nt pattCl Ils 01 gIOS$ hu
m H lights vwlallons and tht
l ml1l nt I gt VI.: rnm~nts n
them
\ I ilcd ploposul calk fOJ an
I h t c lmmltllc to lnVlStlg ILte
,lull liS \I,.hlch the \\olklng gr
up t:t r sld~rs to eonslitutte a pa
till n uf gloss ViolatIOns Such an
In\ stlg ItlOn \\Quld be carrlted
t \ tl th~ t ns~nt of the st ltte
c Ilct:1I1( I md the camp s t (Hl f
lhL IlVt stlgattng committee wo






rl ; l A I II EO son c
I :-0<': enl "I 1 "I b\.:)
Science impact
Wanted: way to control inventive dwarfs
PART'
Magic power
Race pilot talks of black hood
In
A J8 Ytertl (Ill l S nrtvy hellco
pill p II t clumt:J that ht had
used hiS magical powers t con
J It.: up a tlil Wind as he mad"
Ills bid-by jetlmer- In the Dal
ly Mall trans.atlantlc all race
And to help him concentrate on
hiS magic commander Bill Mal
lin wOI e a black hood over hiS
tace thloughout the race
In lact ~ helpful tall w nd d d
come along to speed up the T W
A plane he USed for hIS rrosStng
from Kennedy all port
And hiS time of seven hours 20
mmutes put fum In flt'St place f01
the 4000 sterltng pnze for the
P let sub SOnIC crossmg ftom
Nt.:w York
lit: travelled by motor sycle and
h lice pt~r to ctltch the plrtnt: to
J (ndCln s H~athrow airport where
I royal navy helicopter lifted him
lnll"t.. 11111,1 be m lek 10 be more
re"'potl lole If only they (; tlld ell h
h<.: n/el ted \\ Ilh In el:\ rtf SOl II" Icncc n IIlIU"'lon If 11Il!h pnn
Ipln Ihen eycrvlhllll! would be III
i.:Il lhev w II II ~I.:t on .... Ith
I n~ en" bk I..:cJe I Ih ng l I
II.: I I he ng p lIe I doy,nhl1l In
, tllrkcnlng futurc wc n tlld til
r If!" l dllll} lllmb behmd lhem lip
1/ e ",unn\ ~11pcs
'h<.: Impl l.. tllOn I' Ih II Ihe ~Clell
II I t"i In Ind vldu II I' I bll III
d th I Ihe pre"'l;npl n I I It I
I <.: Ih L~ Sl n clh ng 1kl H pp
ric 0 llih I he new Br lI"h '.;)
Ill\ r SOCl:lI R "iponslblhtv In
elllC , IlIkmg n these terms h
OUI..dl I 11')0 h" Wider II illS) wh I
III 11"'1 monlh, ENC OUNTER Sir \Ill! vt:1 ItC Ihey re tlly Ihe pel
K HI PI. pper I,.ent I", flf ,drawm pI t, hill e} II I n In deyclops ra
l r :-opec mtn th th t 'illenl hIll nL: I e hiS Sl n e lllieg
I ghl , ke Iy hel Use he bcll'ves 111
BUI I lhl'" Ihe nghl pres npl III \ Ir Int.! knpm~ hi'" n ilion well
Or d e.:' Iht:: pn blem g( much dee lI'leJ I hl bomh Ihc stJck With
pa nd InSist th 11 "ioClcl\i sholll{ \\h lh ~ Ie nee IS so oflen I e:.tten-
Ilkl Ihe ollh " I were Johnl \1,. I' develupcd b~ llIl'n \\ h 1 hchevl:: I
\I,.c must be He norl.: responSible Hilla \\ I l.iL IIlg Iht: '1m\.: Ino y, h
n \ reI tt 1'" y, Ih :-ocence nd 1 \e In, i.::ld) lell bent on v
te ill)1 gy' I ng \\ Ir Hlpp I.rlt Olths \L 11
( at nly qUlle a 101 could be help hcre or no Ill( re so th In Ihe'll
done \\lIh the mdlvldu II SClentlsls would with munllil ns \\orkcrs bc
md tedmlloglst and the BS5RS t ry min Il!CrS :-.h rehulder" p)r
proposes In du It TheIr educatlun JS tll.llIlS 1110 voters \\ho 1 lInlllll Ihe
u:-,ulll} Ilmenlibly bad al helpmg whole dim lie In which such thmg,
--;;;:~=-=:-::~::::...:._.:......:._:- I_h_,_n_,_,,_c:--l__il..:c b__r__o__'..:d:--s::O(la I _s_lgn_l_fi_c_l_n__1_'_p_r_'_n _
ECOSOC meeting
Many items on agenda for
I he UN Ell.moml(': md SocIII
Coune I (EC'OSOC) opened ts
46th regulll sCss (n In N v. YOl k
th S \Hek t ~(t S dLr PlOP sals
alm(d It stl(nglhenlng I~SP('lt
fOf hum III I gilts Incl promoting
~oC al pi ogl (::is along \\ th ccono
I1lIC d hit ptllt;nt
I h\.: l Unt I \\ h {h s ~< h(duled
to med uIH i Ju l' G w II ICCt;
"e Pi ogru>.s qJ ts (n I,. ItL! d
alJlllll n II d 1111 j l~f 1m II
\\ III a lsi seLk \1,. \s to It:duce th
oV~llt ldld UN e Ilnd II l f mtlt
l!lgs on lconJ.mlt :-.,ul1 Illc! hu
man rlghls m Itit.:! S an I thl \ olu
Illl (f Ielall d II umt'ntatJ n
I hl C Ull 1 \ II co S dl: r ::;
\l 11 I l(m II lltl f S II m t
~ mmlSSlOn (II human IlghlS
Among thte:'>t IS I I('comlllt nl! I
I I th It the lHLlnt I ask the Ge
II I 11 Ass~mbh (0 alllh( IJSl th
t N tlust fund f I S tnh Afnl I
prov Il ISS sl lllt als fa V c
f Ii) It) l d 110 I lll: 11 d s
CJI/Tllnlt 11 s uthtln HllldlS I
I h t {DUIH.: I h s 11:-'0 bet n lskt I
Il { mn~ n 1 I II thl I~stlllbl\
(til (c r mm tt II LnllllUlt
jUTI:-.b l) Idl cli 1Il l.'xlJt
Space venture
Hazards m,bop-men will probably face
1 he first men to step mto the Although these are not hkely hour
alICn atmosphere of the moon to affect short tenn VISitors to The effect of gravIty Will redu
WIll have to face problems for the moon they could be VItal wh ce the force behmd forward mo
WhlCh no amount of ea.rth based en the enVisaged camps of moon ttoh so thrtt With moon walking:
tralmng can prepare them tamp investigators a.re established or lbout 20 paces per minute onll
letely groups o[ men rema·Jn III lunar Will be pOSSible •
Their phYSical and psychologl" IsolatIOn pOSSibly for months a Locomotion tJ\ere(ore will ha
al ability to react With speed and a time VI.; to be rclcarnt says Professor
accuracy to mnumeroble unknown A recent Russian expenment In Gregory A kmd of Groucho Mar A
hazards wlll be of the utmost 1m wh ch three men were kept tn a walk m ght be effective he thm
pOltane. If they are to aVOId fa 10 square metre cabm for a year ks but he plumps fmally for th'
tal ettors of Judgment showed that all games had to be kangaroo Jumps
Some of the chief dlffieultlPs aVOided-even chess might spalk Professor Gregory and a collea
Will confront the first moon tra ofT a tense situation Links With gue investigated ablhty to dlscrl
vellers are descnbed III the May the outslde world lIke teleVISIon mmate between the weight flf
Issue o[ BrltaJn s SCienCe Journal seem to be very Important wrttes of gravity They did thiS by It
by professor Richard L Gregory Professor Grogcry But WIth un objects at ddferent measurements
(halrman of the Department of derstandmg tact and delIcacy It tachll1g different weights to thl;
M Ichille IntellIgence and Percep \Vas posslble to ltv(' III such con Irms of human gUInea pigs Any
tlon rtt the University of Edmb dltlOns r hllnge seemed to Impair dlSCTl
urgh The threat to the human ml Most men would fmd thIS 1m mlllatlOn but compensatIOn dof'S
nd IS likely to be no less aweSO pOSSIble enough under earthbound eventually take place though he
me than the phYSical danger he condltlOns But the moon plOnee tIme taken to adJust can vary fl
says Present p~ychologlcal kn) rs Will have other thmgs to con om hours La days On the mOO!l
wledge equips man Incompletely tend With that will provlde all Istronauls will have to get usen
for guessIng how he Will rt!'3ct 111 too many tests of their psycholo to carry their life SUPPOl t sYsu m
unfamiliar Clrcumstanc;e~ he <;t glc Ii eqUIlibrIum Ifound With them very qUickly
resses They may for Instance fin I fhe profess01 J{oes on to !'>Ite
Despite numerous expedltlol s that the best method Of gettll1g I grC'at number of pOSSible optlc-al
and ~xoloratlUns on Earth It IS Ibout IS by Jumping like a kang h IZ lids Despite the remarkabll
stdl f 1r flom clear why suml Irf)o. rests eatllcr! out at the Nn lullity of the eye to adapt to
countnes firms laboratOries sub tlOnal A12ronautlc::; md Space Au III unbcl cvnble numbel of unll
lllir nc crews or exploratIOn tea m n stl It n I nnglcy HescLln.:h kelv conti tlOns tlwre could h
ms l{ m III hiPPY nnd f fTeel V( Centre In the UOited 5t ~tes I rnany ser ous VISII 11 h Izal d~ R
whde others succumb to dang-f'r rT\f nstl Itt th It "1lkmg mrl II liable VISIOn IS CSSt ntlal IS then
he says Perhaps the greatest id nDlng With grrtVlty at only on Is nf lllstl urn' nt that comes an\
ngel lven among those "ho en s xth {f the t.:<ltth s will be much where nf..ar tht eye s perfcctlOn
JO", till h lImony f shaTlng ob Slf Wl'r th In normal-maXimum VISlbdlty at mt:tht-by earth
jf:TlIVCS s growmg Irf t3tlll WIth \\ liking Spl cd \\ III be Libout one Shllll \\ III be be-tter than It
pi 111 d sv I Sl" P nt 11 Ie: Ulr hOll! wei runn g It nght on ~lIth \1,.111 S PUss I
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White papel~' on "Rhodesia
ler tyPe of a government III RhodeSIa This Is the
final word on the course of events 10 the country
SinCe the umlateral declaratIOn of mdepcndclIce
In November 1965 It cuts all brJdges wllh BrJt
am shows utter disregard for lhe sccurJty coun
c,l resolutIOn of the Uruted Natlons that called for
maJority rule In that country and reveals the
fullllly of ~conomJC sanctums adopted by tbe wo
rId organisatIOn
The lOam problem now IS how to prevent
these new oonstitutlOnal reforms as Jan Smlt!)
calls lhcln rrom hlll1g rc Illsed 1 he time Is very
limited and once lhe rcrercndum Is over It will
he almost IInposslblc to seelt a solution 8ccause
of South A (rlcan S slslerh hel)) and Portugal s
patronaJ:"e lhe economic sanctIOns will not brm,::-
SnllUI s gO\icrnmcnt. t.o Its knees
o H n motc hopc IS that the voters In the
rdl rendum 111 Iy not a~rce With thesc proposals
md m Iy reJc, t thcm Bui sinCe the referendum
Il"iclr Is not held lU1dcr tnternationa.1 superviSion
Ul thull d NatIOns sponsorship and the Ia.n Smith
rC~lIlle IS 1fran~lI1g It It ma) nol be pOSSible- to
I xpr-<l that the people WIll turn a negative ear tu
It
\\ I n ally hope UI It the African natioll~1
I,ts "ollitl nnw rUlllcntratc their efforts un Jibe
r Itlnl-: tht Ir III others from the tutell~C ot racists
nl Ham ht. rst If !'Ihnuld now ahandon vestl~es 01
hOIJt I h( r (l lit rude l xcbanges With Ian :,')lIl1tll
shuuld !'len I a ... all C)'l 0ltetler to her The dec)a
ralwil uf" 1fI1111/.: to mukt Itbod{'sia I repubhc
I'> UI(' II,t It t tit It should dlspol the final hope
for l IlC Itt 1111 ...1 ttlCIll lit It IS tllllC for BritalD tu
1<1
Jlpr f n bold tl/pe At ""II
Colli 71 Ineh AI 100












PubllShe(] ever} day ex, epf FTlday am' A Irlhan pub
lie IlOhda)s by tie I\flh / 7iles Pu 11t\1f1/~ A,cncy _
Thr new \\ Illte paper on the future of
Rhodesia prOllf sed In Ian South Ute racialist pr
111'" mml ... ler fOT \n(lIJ~ 111 tit!' next month s rete
lCUdum throlls ullqultr lJJ:"hl on the future of
Uu~ hrc 11, 1\\ no cHlo,,, of Brltam H promises Rho
de<,;lal1s I repuhllc In (linn of government forc
sp('s till P.t Ihll ...hll1~ of I new fonn of pohtictl
II,d 1-:' UJ:T IphH 1I'Irthcui md prctlJcts a secure
and IH nll till lit rul, fur the white minority regime
fun', cr
I hl "llIte )llpl r IS mt.creslmg III man'
" n s In (II( I fI lilt IlIhl r 1I0llse of IlcprcsentaU
'I'" III \\ III he I IITllPC \lIS whjch means whites
IIld thl r U11111111~ lit arc rcscrVt d for Africans
u,d 'ndlan.. In Ult s("nate which will have 23
mrmh TO;; H(urd1l1J: lo the white Itaper tcn IDem
ht f"'" \\ III III tit (LI d from amonJ:"st the Europcans
tt tI CrulII IUlUflJ,:",t the Africans lnd three seats
\\ III ht hilt d hy lppomtmcnl by the head of the
st Itt from \\ hOWl VI r he wisht$ to hold thc seal.,
Thl n tuw pa~r also sels the terms and
tundltlOns lor pr \entnc detention According tu
the lin \ ISlons of this article anyone can be dr-tal
ltd In till "hlt( minority government without
111\ til II (or l"i tung as UI(" security of lhe state
til mands
Till "Iult pIper also tlaborltes on till cr
dllll1 of Irl as reserved fur hllcks and terms •• f
lhuSI \\ ho l 111 tiki It ITt In the rderendum Itself
1t t1~4 st t... C lit till rnlt s fur till condltHms lIf
f IrulII/.: Ind H" IIcrshlP (If prUItt. rtv to make pt H
Illt rhglhh fur \ (~tlll~
I hI \\ hltl P IIH'r dt arh ... hows huw Ian





I h .. n I Ihe IIr..1 lime Ih II I
d<':cll n Irllll (c\lull hI'> \1"iII<.:J
tl I unl \ :-. Itl the.: nl tOfl I \
'lIiG 1111 r dellc tum Irn\eu here.: l\.\oJ
\I.: I II!) Inl! he III pn.:1 min q I tl
"- un th\.: r '" blltt> u r Imporl
r I Ir Ie bel\ ecr (e\1 n nJ
L:h 1 'il n
\ chanl I In lOd (l \ Ion
l hi n II Ire Lounlrre b III
ellg I the S me ru..: n 111.1
up..: Il: \\l1h \.:1 h Ihel In I.:\er I
rll I t;111 11 I I C\ nple
l. I 11 I nc f
'I",
mIll n
I "-cd 10 SlY yes to the
dt:",pllc.: Ihc falher s InIS
Y k 11 W de Ify slid
t 1 w th<.: jlll1lor Id
r d Ie n 1 WillI I gel
11IIrtllgC Ible gIrl my\\ Iy







Idun I! In Ifr Inged m Ir
... ,ell I exploJcJ sh ut ng
III I I \\ I'" net g ling 10 sCll
till: 1 a h 1m In being wtlhoUI
11 l.'IlI S Ihc g rl \\ IS blOlIghl
I I pi t .;;omc sir 1J~hl fur" Ird
I I I nIl hl;[ She <lid nol w lnt
I "rl,: II.. lit belau,\c of typ e II
1 I hI Ine hut I rcal sed fFOm her




111.:11 the llh [her of Ihe girl lold
l fh 11 the b 'y h td flllished the
flIt1llll\ It: luemy Ind w IS u promlS
ng (11 Cl'r Be Ill't.: there \\-ere SI~
r l} III er... 111 \he f Iml1y It would
he It le I h l\oe In IdJ tlOn \\h dl
I II UllllTl Ilely Imk thc 1\\0 d 111\
Afghan
Di'ary
\\l h Ih l nl 1 lk I the otTicc
II nl \1 d y I \, ... ked by fele
II I t I g I lin fnend!\ Igam
I h.... II llC It \\ "i h" c1dc"'l son who
p hind 11<.:1\\ccn I \{ 1 C 1 he
I Ill! me \\ It It It w l'> II Ibllut J sped
I I,. Ird Ihe flrthe"'l e lSI fnnge of
Ih I \11 \I,.here h l ...c hiVe lowcr
lie I nd Ihere .. n rt nnlng WI
I,
I rl.: e t.:: I tekph ne C III In my
I <.:e th I I 1 I!! 10 my friend"
h t 'c In I e f III Important III II
Il.:r I Ir ed 111\ hnt 1o find oul wh II
till n Iller \\ , h II no SOrtp I WI'"
Ithl \\ rrll' I Inu With unother p II
II ng III III \ tlice \V t1tmg 10 like
<.: f f r Ilmh I rushed 10 thc-
HI I I rhe pille n flftcen
1('.. N r h III we knoc
on Ihl d Ih III Ihc girl her
Inpl: Irt.: I I I I nth lYe lhe
I II.: Il I 1 hl.:r eng Igcment
I kt II htr \\ hae he mOlhe
n I hl d he \\ .. g l1e I l
11 \ , I tic III the C\Cnlllg \\hen
relln'ed h llHe ltld Imllledillel\
rl.:eel\l.:<! I telephone l III from 1l1~
IIlenJ HI>; \10 C was f lInl bCL I IS<.:
I the long dlstan e IIld h S angu ~h
\ I f Hher J could synfr lthl...e \\ Ilh
hllll J list lmagllle you raise I 11\ \\
er md \\hen It JS In fqlI bloom I
J lk<.:r LOllle, III IOU snalche"i II
c g I I I e In\- lempcr
I II Ih c' I "l1l1lc .. hroughl me hi
~ 1 \ ell n I I "'I Irtc I f mike
II.: \ III I rt<.:'i "'hl: "i lid she dal
1 I ~n \ 111\ IllIng bill ha mol her
r II.: I I u "it l W , g ne 10
I kpl Il' 1e Ig n rcf~ nlily tnd
I I c lor hl r I n l' lnd 11 h
1 Illl IppOllllmcnt I dl'inwercd
I 11 hn I. ks Ih II Ihere \VIIoS ... llllc
II L: I "'hy \hllh .. hl: (110 nol W \111
I 11Il l' hOlt
By A Staft wrIter
III glye the hind of one s daugh
ler In m Irrl IgC to someone IS the
grc Ilest source of cmbarrassment to
most Afghans espeemlly those who
belong 10 thc old school But be
I,; !Use one cannot marry one s own
d IlIghter he h \0; got 10 undergo thiS
pllnful proccss by hook or by
crook
In "Ill III roo III , mel my fr
It: ntl, \\ llc and her SiS tel bOlh of
Ih<':111 ..nullng gnnnll1g inti lhw..:k
Itng IS Ihe mument requlrcd I was
( III \oer) cle Irly th 1l Illy Cr end hid
kkc Il.:d hiS lUlhur ty 10 me and'
III ~Iy nl 10 the bl)y fhe
I Illi lr IthHtOl ... lr Itor h Is such a
,m Irf ("I'tler n' w Ih II nobody sur
p "'e h II her glfl f gab She
U 11\ 1I1l..ed mt: Ih II Ihe boy I !Jcu
kn Int from I well 11 do f tmlly w \s
1 te h H!"i me She h td already
t ke 1 lu k II his r(!sldcncc md
\ l"i cndl tilled WJlh the lovely c Ir
Ilt:ls hl h HI seen there
I tr I.:U to console him bm n 1'<.:
He \\ ls. Ile trly Sl bb ng What I g
thered Irum llur l1nYcrs IIUI \\
n H 10 In Ike h l"il) de\.l"l.ln
I W Is bd\\el.:n thl.: de\ II Illu the
dup hlue Sl;:a On 111<.: Llllr.: h HId
Ihe gill') mother \\ IOkd 1111.: to l;l\c
1\\ \\ thl.: apple II ht::r C}t.: lu lhal
(Illeer on thl.: u!her the gIrl ... f uher
\\ Irne I I Ie not I UO:'o,ll
<\ftd I "l' I unnll1g OUI 01 pi
IIUlu I lOll! 111\ tnenu he could
h IhUlL: t li I \\ Ih (he gtrl :sO
t< 111}J t'd 111 pOSt' 4)
I hi'" son {If I gun has three sons
hUI he adores Ihls girl and docs not
willI 10 p lrt wuh her HIS wife W IS
l lied 10 de Ilh lu break the news
I 11111 til It I h tndsome boy had
J1fl p "ed Ind ~hc liked hun No
Ile eXlerl I could Icll hIm Ihls and
hdl n.: h,... IrflY II 10 Kabul I W,,,
1111.: I I d ... \I,,,, In Iller.;; rclatlllg to
Ih ng I~Cmell(
It so h Ippened th II one of my
hc';l (flcnds the JUnior admlnJstra
Illr W lS summoned by hiS Wife from
hiS pnnelp lilly 11 Maldan to be
preo;cnt dUring the eng 1gemcnl cerc
m 10le" of hiS only daughter
In ordcr to aVOId or mitigate thiS
cmb ,rrassmcnt most fathers resort
10 what '"c refer 10 as the defega
tlon of authonty rhe girl s father
I"ks one of hiS best friends to take












lin I "I per
ld \\ uld
mOlhel I )
I I) l 11 thl
:-. I g) d
I ll,:clher b<.:
I e( pI II1ler
\<.:) g e<.:d
I Inn lin
I III I r
rt
II I \\\el k.n \\n
r IIh
n , 11\ l
<.: It If th
I Ii 1 l
kill 11!
IJlJlr 1('111 S lit r 1)1 dh In
\(\11 11 lht: tmhd












~ \ Ihl h Illk I, \\ undermg
111<.: el\l Ihl Ie i.I I'" cheques
I kl.:pt I If ,nen ve irS
(ape Town
'-'1\ \1,: Ir l III I tn PrClunous
I \ 1 h led egg Sl per here
t I l\\ egg" one n ... de
Ihll
I h<.: h tlflll 111 {I Iht; \Vesl In
p Vlll.<.: PO~lhrv As.. l Illl n "i llJ It
\ Ill" thl.: se ond time III ~3 ye ",
Ih tl hI; had seen In cgg Looplcte
\ Ilh ...hell inSide mother
K ir tchl
\ fll1n here s.t Ibbco hiS 78 yl'ar
I I I'>lcr \\ lth l d Iger nee lUSI.: he
\ I~ g mg 0111 \\ It1l the wrong DC \

















Illx 1\ III)('r th. QF.












~hn PI I P PI\I,.,r
Ir N \ De II I t H
:-.1 <.:l 1I~ t)r Inu In \\ I.: d.
In till 11<1110 (h I nba
t.:rlC llf Hong K.( ng 1\ P
til 111 pr~ It t h nJ Ltlltllr~
Brlli",h l.. lOll\'
Hl \ , ~dl<.:JlIkd 10 'III t
\eek lpelllllg I.:ld r It n
M I I \ 1 gilt I
1'.( I I ld Hill nl
BUI \ hen h<: II r \eO h<.: Ilu III
Ih tl the (\lIl11a \ I h<':lllg htiLl III
hill I li 1 Ill: I 1111 n ghl
duh th II :'I.l.:r\<.:J liquor
<\hh HIgh he \\ IS a~surcd omh by
p nn~ Ill( lis. tnu b)' hotel
pt.:r m cI th It nc Ikohohc dr nk'i
)uld b<.: e \cJ vi It; he \\ '" pt.:r
I Illllnl,: he "~lld he LlHlld nol d 1Il't;
\\ he l' liquor" I' pro<.:nl-l.:l1hd 111
















h I f 11(' \\ h 1.> ngs J
l n hiS r 1111 Iv but I d d I
tl kill hun T cry now
d I') I (l I h bUll! h
gOllig \\ Ith t hCI \1,. mtn I , \
f d h III t Sl lid 111 III \ In nn 11 (
I P 11\ t I I 11 1
m thL'T r ght
Erdlllg (8lvalla)
A young Ba\ HI IllS pcrtsant \\ h
had a V ol\:llt ttl( th ehe let I
dlcdul tu cUle ll-by lllllg c.l
111m 1llgLln plllct at the ((olh
I h12 pl.'llt:t p I sed nght thl
Il.dl h J \\ 1 h \ S I L1sl l
t il pltl
London
The days when you c til dl 0\\ 11
\ UI ~ 110WS In dCI hoi might b
lltllnb~red 111 Bntalll
A group of BIIstll Un \ll:-.I
I l.' f('h \\OrkelS claims t Il \v
d:-.c vt'lf..d a way t l take tht I
« hoi out of alcoholtl' cli IIlk w
th lit thanglng tlH Ir t lstte II
tht: sl ghlest
All nllltlal olgalllSatlOn the
tl 11111 sellch Itvlhpmt;llt L
I hi gl~i.:d l~mlsutun
1 l L I I I vel \J
his 1,...,1l I tn hn I
Il t ulh III VI~\\
III P lit lui II I I III
\\ I l JI I tl U1 th II
Ih II d \\ IIh ut running
I I t III Jl I ul t I til II
vel t ( ft cIs \ t
I III ,I I 1 I
I 1 J)l I I II tit I
\I,.h Huntly <.: IlJlll! ul
alt: Illlis1 I I thtt s\ldl
l' III h \\ a:-. I \\ lstl f puhl l' III
\ Il~ stld thlt II IJl pll I
I k hi! I II 1\" t \\ I II 1
r I \ h d, 1~ l I I btl I I I II
Illoh I tit nl(! Ild b C-
fl cts
\Ink ng \\11 sh
out nit: Ih I \\oull
hi 11 \\lthul ill) nll{
st I unit h :-. lid
III "l!. Knill-:
I \ I d Ie ed I
l.. I , llc:r '-'hn Pr 11 Ip II I If
Indl 11 \\n\... III II ng r.:. Ill./,













pi s III tlV hIlt." gl I I
the Letds CltV Tl Ilf"P 111\
I 1111 I I ( I
I l\1,. rhl1 und I til Ish
I:-'p 1'1 t: III lsI th II
I I il nt I v nIl I( I
I I I I ,I I
Ads h h I lllst I (I
h s l II hid I Ish d I thl \\
II I prevl tJ~ Identltv p II I I
he \\ as also \\ Ith n hiS I h1s
I olastlr url 111 l \ P tell
I 1 I dnH st :lmoun1l I I
a mockl'l'Y of Engl sh Just l II
anv I t should be: ('ailed up I
It I t 1\ 11 \( III f 1 t h II jJ I d
I t1l Sllutl.J tid th t cOUlt
l lsI v s (Il ilL: rh 11 gl
Iud Ig tht theft IIVl til"
S tlle,....('d to hive' IObbl'd I p
'1 t I \ P Sl ng a~ " UI I {l II
l f (lnd lll! I g the c1(,1 k::; t I
"iho del hLind lveI the mill).
S Irl It eplng because a I lid I
fellcd Jh~y grtve him 2~(4 sici
I ng the prosecutIOn Cll ms
LI\ erpool England
A P Ikl:-.t Inl cut nIT hiS f I1h
ml eu t h s ha nels bl
he bel eved hIS fathel h, I I
ght dlsgl lCl to the f"m '" 1'1
Sl cutor said III (OUT t TUlSd IV
~I h unmad AIl\\ aI :11 a turner
h I~ ph ltied n I gU Ity t< 11 I
t!t;lmg of hiS (lther III i\1 lilt hl S
tel In Decembcl 30
I he plOsccutOl R F( let s I I
Ih 11 It ~O] m on Dt;c mbt 1 l'
AIl\'-'lI who did PlrtlllllC \\(Il~
It th{ Pmdl Htstaul lilt 111 I\1111
I1l:-.t I l lilt! til h s flth t \\h
h d I letlll 11 th stclnl II) I
I f the pi ~mlst:s
I h l (C up 0t of lh 11J
III \ ll,t;flld b\ t"""".""
gilt hL 1 (m I I
t dllll 11\ 1 IS III II
An \\ II l line d \ t





The stabbll1g of James He ost,:
velt son of the late US Prest I
ent Franklin D Roosevelt W II
come up tn the Geneva court I r
Indictment court offiCials Said Tu
esday
Roosevelt IS Ieeoverm~ n h
pita! from a back wound he til
ged hiS Wife Gladys mfltcted I,
st Thursday night With I man
nc S dagger he kept as I SOllVf 1
Ir
1 he t:OU! t of mdlctment wi!
deCide whethel Mrs R{)oscv 11
at present 10 .a pSyChwtllC cI I
should be detamed pendtng lu
ther Jnvcs~gatlon of the case
\Vht thel It g 11 orocecdlllgs \\ II
be taken agall1st her Will oe d
llded at a Iatl.'t rlate on thl h h
(r psychlrltnc eVld~ncl..!
1 ceds I ngland
l ht It thpy WC'TE 11 III
m( 1 and Ill..! su"pect 111
IP \\llth stlel 1I1g: olastCl C \
ycbl {\v annthf2r stl p 1t I
nose and a black l:ye sh I I
the I('ft Cyl.: and co"l coli H t I
Ij
TI s:\v.tn(,s(~wllkll
the 1 nC' but t nfcssco Lh, m:->
haffl, d
Tt < b(7arre Identity p,l! Id \\
held at the lllslstcncc If III '\;
d t"fllV.... {hlef lJlSOpct {g ...
Id H v C lIsl V \\ h ... I
r ste d ng c<trs nfl 1 bb
post office
t t tJ It h( r< I Uf.. '" I 1\
III I "lei \\Itnl
I nl tv IlrHI
I (rill tl




In laparoseopics (stomach reflect
(;<, \lty by Dr Herbert LIndner
• ntrc the mslrwnent Into the body
Hll [eit \ 151011 tn.nsmlSSlon In the Red
advanced ir lining tOlJrSl
of a pat! nt s ahdlHuJU II
be made In urder to
IOto the pcrls upt' fur
I
I 11 \\ '"
Ih
Alask
Concerned by the med1C~al wor
Id the bott of an endless stre
am of cllrty jokes-contiDues hi
floUilsh 111 Its traditIOnal strong
hold the FaT East Now an lOll
I biJblc comb n Ilion of countt 11;<.;
Alaska and New Ze tland IS f I V ng
to corner the market
A health tOIllC prepared fr)ffi
the tntlars of shy hut lusty yo
ung deer IS bemg marketed Hl
Sruth K01ca J lOan Slng3pfll~
South East ASIa and Hong Kong
I he Nl.:'\\ Zcaland nt()~sts eilll
Ih II PIC duct Vltaclclr and aH;
~('IIJ1 g II a~ III l'~sence \\ hlch ( 1f1
b S\l,.lggtd stlulght l~ a nick m
lip or used OISCll.'Ctly as I fllVCl
II II 11 Ste lSf 11 ntt I h II advcI
I S ng S mll( S Ihtk th 1Il th II (
II Illklv th t th~ untll21 pl~P I
I ~ I s( Cld 10vl2 pnlit 11 c{ t
Llining 1 subst~nn \\ hl( h III ,k(
S( Xy pI I" II ,,~xu I
I h n I t:ons 1\ Illve Nt. w
Lilln If 1:-. s 1\ Ihat thtll S:-'l!let
I I , v I ~ \V I t I I ng
11 I sl llJ Vllll 1t
I y f I 'I ill I I I ,
AI \ lSU ut lhlt '\ I
v, hit th It In( ails
A11Sk,tn (XP It r II
lh I 1)1 )(!w 1 lIt I i1h
h t 1 ht V "hlpUlIlg
1h I I lS I II
t ) I 711" J I
I\. I I "
11 III lis It "I I
n III v ~ th I
\ Iv 1\ 11 HTlIlg










In trce JIl l~
\ t I Ilcllir 11th
epl t I ld C 11
III gllherllg,
11,:111 m .. thl lilt
IhI.: lh.: llhu
k 11 II h
.WO COl It rs partlcllJatmg In an
ill~n rt CCllU:,/, followed Ule cxamlllation
(ce.llhc) on l!lf;::ht TV ~crcens
Only a 1) nUll lnCISIOn need
A colour c.:alllcrll was built




I hdl I Il1klll I uI111
! '\fl.:l1l II III hl:
hd 1 r 1 I.. Illll hd It t.:h \ \
n! I n Ih<.: t.: n Ill.. t 101 [
<.: hnl I f Illlllles llrgc IdOlln "'Ir I
tl 11 ,n I hnalh c(ln" derlblc fin In
u I Ie HI e' lrc llJlllrt.:d 1"i...er1("
hI,; piper
8y A Staff kiter
In Ihc 251h ""'<ton of Ihc ECAFE
<.:onfercncc \\ hlch WI'" held lasf mon
th 111 S ng Iporc 11 W IS deCided thai
Ihe next sessIOn of EC AFE Will be
hcl In K Ibul
I L1C d lIy £:./lfaq Iflam of Her It
n to' eOltonl1 recalls that In the
eonfcrent:e Ihe Afgh In delegation
he locd hy the Public Works MIDIS
ler Imung other th10gs proposed
th It thc 26th scS."IOn of the ECAFE
",huuld hcld 10 K Ibul rhls propos II
of the Afghan deleg lte the piper
\l,;nl 'n SlY \VIS Ipprovcd lInlnl
III HI" Y by the parllClpanl~ of the
confcrcncc
Provincial
Ar~h\mslln ,,'y'" the plpcr
I pc I elovlng ,ounlry md Sllllll h
mc nbcr 01 the wtlild oreo LtlIS tl I n
h IS II \ y'i t Ikcn In let \c p Irt 10







ough my l.lOdy rtnd tht..' lid Fakll
slid hl \1,. Is II IlSf~1 r ng h s JJ
\I,.I:IS t me
He- S lid It \\ uld enable In/?
to concentl ate to such a degn l'
that r could do ordinary thlOos
bltndf, Id TheSe were hIS last
words He died thc;>re and then
Commrtnder I\Iarttn added
Now I have my own built In 1
dar system I can dnve n c II 01
C'Vl.'n pIlot a hehcoptC'1 weanng
I black hood
Bill dId not tell hiS Wife Eu
geDle and three chIldren back 111
Dovicsto\\ n Pennsylvania about
hls entry because we are hald
up
He slid 1 bought my lie kel
WIth a c('Cdlt card and I put eve
IYthltlg-Illcludlllg magic -lll1o
\\ 1Il0ing a prize
(REUTER)
ce ( [ lhe r l:wn w)rk (I ke must pe
pk ... u.l It U 1) M ny s lentlsts rt::
h PP) I pk Igh dOllg III lhe n l
r lW Iroughs ot Ihelf uwn ex pcr c
Illd let "u<.: ely DId. up lhl.: p cee
they ",plll UYl:r
Olht.:r Ife e "l1y pcrsliitied mil
hI..: ng Ii reLl f r :.tnYlh ng whcthe.:
1 k 19 p I SI k bCller t h n
h u r k IIp g Ihe le"I"i n
dlug like Ih Ilu.lonlltJc Very oftCIl
nglnu.:I' pU'h pcl pr lJC I... Jusl be
L 'e thq rc Ie hlllLally cxc I ng
InJ \1,.111 h:ep the mnnlhly s II If)
d1<.:l/liC cOllllng nl eYen If there Is
I tlk h\1 SOl II gaul! In the.: 1
I U \k\ardlnlcslhey re
I keep ng IllIngs scucl un
Ilwg' Irl.: IImo"l Iln'itup
a~~mblv call upon all st Ites t
mike thol( ugh mvcstlgatlons 01
,,\- \I Cl m( s md Crimes 19a TIst
hum III t.,. lIJd illest cxtradltt.:
and pUIlJ~h persons gUilty of thes<:'
c;nmes
1 hl council h IS also been asked
to approve stuclies on the prot
(lion of mmO!ltles mel the pit
V tl 1 lOu pun shment (f g
( lldc
I ill t Inl I h Js alst bll'1l IL
questl'd (I III gL gO\ e nmt nt~ I
gu 11 Hll~t:' (ht: lConOmlc and Sll
I tl 11ghh of th mdl\ Idu II th
u.1{h It:glslat Vtc mel til I jllllJ
lal mt: lnS
I hL Cnmm ss n f)l S ( I n
\clopmcnt has !CCOmml n I d til
the ccuncd n lllJms thl 11( ed I I
ptO~JtSSl\(' Inllgl ItlO f f s ll,al
md (c numl( ),;1 lis Ind P ,....1
Illml:s n the ::;tl Itl ~\ of th~ ~ l
nel d \ til pnH Ilt Ill'lell
I hl t n 11 I (l I
It ugs his Iskl'J the (ounet! to
authoIISt' I SP~( I II SP:-.Slon f tht
commission III 10"'0 10 I l V ~
draft protoell Il tht. U fill I f
psyehotlophlc drugs I h(' {JUIll II
I( II/lhmd 11 (agt' 4)
-- ~
has ab l het:n pi oposn! that
l t lit t I I l Hnmend that th
St Panr 1::; stat on In tht. ht,;all
i.: I Lond n
5t 11 wearing: hiS black hood ht
I Iced tl the fllllsh at the G P tl
\\el
I hen he removed hiS mask and
absolutely tIred the qUietly spok
el1 Amencan told how he came b\
hl~ magic
1twas te'n years ago when he
\1,. as sel vlng 111 SIngapore and
he VISited a loral hospItal
A wrInkled 100 year old Falor
seemed to It ke me and he asked
me to return at mldmght the
followtng day
Commander Martm went on
When 1 n turned he had hIS
bed pushed aSide He plaCed one
hind on my fUlehead nnd pamt
,d th, other at the full moon
A vlbl atloll passt'd right thl
UIC and repressIOn of crimes ag
amst Nrtmlb <lns It s furth..:r pr
(posed that the- 5ecletary Gene
raj seek the VIews of member "t
Il~s on thiS Idea
llu hum lfl lights commiSSIon
h lS also r quested that a 5tUC1\
f r IClal dISCriminatIOn In Afll
can territories under POI tUgUl:it
dam nat on bl undert Ih n
11 t..: C ur c I w 11 lis Ils k I
d ~ mm ssl( II s propo~al thm
I\( mtmb{l \\t lklllg gloup I
\ t I,. l:ulllmUnlt: It ons conC'llnll1~
t. I h.: nt pattCl Ils 01 gIOS$ hu
m H lights vwlallons and tht
l ml1l nt I gt VI.: rnm~nts n
them
\ I ilcd ploposul calk fOJ an
I h t c lmmltllc to lnVlStlg ILte
,lull liS \I,.hlch the \\olklng gr
up t:t r sld~rs to eonslitutte a pa
till n uf gloss ViolatIOns Such an
In\ stlg ItlOn \\Quld be carrlted
t \ tl th~ t ns~nt of the st ltte
c Ilct:1I1( I md the camp s t (Hl f
lhL IlVt stlgattng committee wo






rl ; l A I II EO son c
I :-0<': enl "I 1 "I b\.:)
Science impact
Wanted: way to control inventive dwarfs
PART'
Magic power
Race pilot talks of black hood
In
A J8 Ytertl (Ill l S nrtvy hellco
pill p II t clumt:J that ht had
used hiS magical powers t con
J It.: up a tlil Wind as he mad"
Ills bid-by jetlmer- In the Dal
ly Mall trans.atlantlc all race
And to help him concentrate on
hiS magic commander Bill Mal
lin wOI e a black hood over hiS
tace thloughout the race
In lact ~ helpful tall w nd d d
come along to speed up the T W
A plane he USed for hIS rrosStng
from Kennedy all port
And hiS time of seven hours 20
mmutes put fum In flt'St place f01
the 4000 sterltng pnze for the
P let sub SOnIC crossmg ftom
Nt.:w York
lit: travelled by motor sycle and
h lice pt~r to ctltch the plrtnt: to
J (ndCln s H~athrow airport where
I royal navy helicopter lifted him
lnll"t.. 11111,1 be m lek 10 be more
re"'potl lole If only they (; tlld ell h
h<.: n/el ted \\ Ilh In el:\ rtf SOl II" Icncc n IIlIU"'lon If 11Il!h pnn
Ipln Ihen eycrvlhllll! would be III
i.:Il lhev w II II ~I.:t on .... Ith
I n~ en" bk I..:cJe I Ih ng l I
II.: I I he ng p lIe I doy,nhl1l In
, tllrkcnlng futurc wc n tlld til
r If!" l dllll} lllmb behmd lhem lip
1/ e ",unn\ ~11pcs
'h<.: Impl l.. tllOn I' Ih II Ihe ~Clell
II I t"i In Ind vldu II I' I bll III
d th I Ihe pre"'l;npl n I I It I
I <.: Ih L~ Sl n clh ng 1kl H pp
ric 0 llih I he new Br lI"h '.;)
Ill\ r SOCl:lI R "iponslblhtv In
elllC , IlIkmg n these terms h
OUI..dl I 11')0 h" Wider II illS) wh I
III 11"'1 monlh, ENC OUNTER Sir \Ill! vt:1 ItC Ihey re tlly Ihe pel
K HI PI. pper I,.ent I", flf ,drawm pI t, hill e} II I n In deyclops ra
l r :-opec mtn th th t 'illenl hIll nL: I e hiS Sl n e lllieg
I ghl , ke Iy hel Use he bcll'ves 111
BUI I lhl'" Ihe nghl pres npl III \ Ir Int.! knpm~ hi'" n ilion well
Or d e.:' Iht:: pn blem g( much dee lI'leJ I hl bomh Ihc stJck With
pa nd InSist th 11 "ioClcl\i sholll{ \\h lh ~ Ie nee IS so oflen I e:.tten-
Ilkl Ihe ollh " I were Johnl \1,. I' develupcd b~ llIl'n \\ h 1 hchevl:: I
\I,.c must be He norl.: responSible Hilla \\ I l.iL IIlg Iht: '1m\.: Ino y, h
n \ reI tt 1'" y, Ih :-ocence nd 1 \e In, i.::ld) lell bent on v
te ill)1 gy' I ng \\ Ir Hlpp I.rlt Olths \L 11
( at nly qUlle a 101 could be help hcre or no Ill( re so th In Ihe'll
done \\lIh the mdlvldu II SClentlsls would with munllil ns \\orkcrs bc
md tedmlloglst and the BS5RS t ry min Il!CrS :-.h rehulder" p)r
proposes In du It TheIr educatlun JS tll.llIlS 1110 voters \\ho 1 lInlllll Ihe
u:-,ulll} Ilmenlibly bad al helpmg whole dim lie In which such thmg,
--;;;:~=-=:-::~::::...:._.:......:._:- I_h_,_n_,_,,_c:--l__il..:c b__r__o__'..:d:--s::O(la I _s_lgn_l_fi_c_l_n__1_'_p_r_'_n _
ECOSOC meeting
Many items on agenda for
I he UN Ell.moml(': md SocIII
Coune I (EC'OSOC) opened ts
46th regulll sCss (n In N v. YOl k
th S \Hek t ~(t S dLr PlOP sals
alm(d It stl(nglhenlng I~SP('lt
fOf hum III I gilts Incl promoting
~oC al pi ogl (::is along \\ th ccono
I1lIC d hit ptllt;nt
I h\.: l Unt I \\ h {h s ~< h(duled
to med uIH i Ju l' G w II ICCt;
"e Pi ogru>.s qJ ts (n I,. ItL! d
alJlllll n II d 1111 j l~f 1m II
\\ III a lsi seLk \1,. \s to It:duce th
oV~llt ldld UN e Ilnd II l f mtlt
l!lgs on lconJ.mlt :-.,ul1 Illc! hu
man rlghls m Itit.:! S an I thl \ olu
Illl (f Ielall d II umt'ntatJ n
I hl C Ull 1 \ II co S dl: r ::;
\l 11 I l(m II lltl f S II m t
~ mmlSSlOn (II human IlghlS
Among thte:'>t IS I I('comlllt nl! I
I I th It the lHLlnt I ask the Ge
II I 11 Ass~mbh (0 alllh( IJSl th
t N tlust fund f I S tnh Afnl I
prov Il ISS sl lllt als fa V c
f Ii) It) l d 110 I lll: 11 d s
CJI/Tllnlt 11 s uthtln HllldlS I
I h t {DUIH.: I h s 11:-'0 bet n lskt I
Il { mn~ n 1 I II thl I~stlllbl\
(til (c r mm tt II LnllllUlt
jUTI:-.b l) Idl cli 1Il l.'xlJt
Space venture
Hazards m,bop-men will probably face
1 he first men to step mto the Although these are not hkely hour
alICn atmosphere of the moon to affect short tenn VISitors to The effect of gravIty Will redu
WIll have to face problems for the moon they could be VItal wh ce the force behmd forward mo
WhlCh no amount of ea.rth based en the enVisaged camps of moon ttoh so thrtt With moon walking:
tralmng can prepare them tamp investigators a.re established or lbout 20 paces per minute onll
letely groups o[ men rema·Jn III lunar Will be pOSSible •
Their phYSical and psychologl" IsolatIOn pOSSibly for months a Locomotion tJ\ere(ore will ha
al ability to react With speed and a time VI.; to be rclcarnt says Professor
accuracy to mnumeroble unknown A recent Russian expenment In Gregory A kmd of Groucho Mar A
hazards wlll be of the utmost 1m wh ch three men were kept tn a walk m ght be effective he thm
pOltane. If they are to aVOId fa 10 square metre cabm for a year ks but he plumps fmally for th'
tal ettors of Judgment showed that all games had to be kangaroo Jumps
Some of the chief dlffieultlPs aVOided-even chess might spalk Professor Gregory and a collea
Will confront the first moon tra ofT a tense situation Links With gue investigated ablhty to dlscrl
vellers are descnbed III the May the outslde world lIke teleVISIon mmate between the weight flf
Issue o[ BrltaJn s SCienCe Journal seem to be very Important wrttes of gravity They did thiS by It
by professor Richard L Gregory Professor Grogcry But WIth un objects at ddferent measurements
(halrman of the Department of derstandmg tact and delIcacy It tachll1g different weights to thl;
M Ichille IntellIgence and Percep \Vas posslble to ltv(' III such con Irms of human gUInea pigs Any
tlon rtt the University of Edmb dltlOns r hllnge seemed to Impair dlSCTl
urgh The threat to the human ml Most men would fmd thIS 1m mlllatlOn but compensatIOn dof'S
nd IS likely to be no less aweSO pOSSIble enough under earthbound eventually take place though he
me than the phYSical danger he condltlOns But the moon plOnee tIme taken to adJust can vary fl
says Present p~ychologlcal kn) rs Will have other thmgs to con om hours La days On the mOO!l
wledge equips man Incompletely tend With that will provlde all Istronauls will have to get usen
for guessIng how he Will rt!'3ct 111 too many tests of their psycholo to carry their life SUPPOl t sYsu m
unfamiliar Clrcumstanc;e~ he <;t glc Ii eqUIlibrIum Ifound With them very qUickly
resses They may for Instance fin I fhe profess01 J{oes on to !'>Ite
Despite numerous expedltlol s that the best method Of gettll1g I grC'at number of pOSSible optlc-al
and ~xoloratlUns on Earth It IS Ibout IS by Jumping like a kang h IZ lids Despite the remarkabll
stdl f 1r flom clear why suml Irf)o. rests eatllcr! out at the Nn lullity of the eye to adapt to
countnes firms laboratOries sub tlOnal A12ronautlc::; md Space Au III unbcl cvnble numbel of unll
lllir nc crews or exploratIOn tea m n stl It n I nnglcy HescLln.:h kelv conti tlOns tlwre could h
ms l{ m III hiPPY nnd f fTeel V( Centre In the UOited 5t ~tes I rnany ser ous VISII 11 h Izal d~ R
whde others succumb to dang-f'r rT\f nstl Itt th It "1lkmg mrl II liable VISIOn IS CSSt ntlal IS then
he says Perhaps the greatest id nDlng With grrtVlty at only on Is nf lllstl urn' nt that comes an\
ngel lven among those "ho en s xth {f the t.:<ltth s will be much where nf..ar tht eye s perfcctlOn
JO", till h lImony f shaTlng ob Slf Wl'r th In normal-maXimum VISlbdlty at mt:tht-by earth
jf:TlIVCS s growmg Irf t3tlll WIth \\ liking Spl cd \\ III be Libout one Shllll \\ III be be-tter than It
pi 111 d sv I Sl" P nt 11 Ie: Ulr hOll! wei runn g It nght on ~lIth \1,.111 S PUss I
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White papel~' on "Rhodesia
ler tyPe of a government III RhodeSIa This Is the
final word on the course of events 10 the country
SinCe the umlateral declaratIOn of mdepcndclIce
In November 1965 It cuts all brJdges wllh BrJt
am shows utter disregard for lhe sccurJty coun
c,l resolutIOn of the Uruted Natlons that called for
maJority rule In that country and reveals the
fullllly of ~conomJC sanctums adopted by tbe wo
rId organisatIOn
The lOam problem now IS how to prevent
these new oonstitutlOnal reforms as Jan Smlt!)
calls lhcln rrom hlll1g rc Illsed 1 he time Is very
limited and once lhe rcrercndum Is over It will
he almost IInposslblc to seelt a solution 8ccause
of South A (rlcan S slslerh hel)) and Portugal s
patronaJ:"e lhe economic sanctIOns will not brm,::-
SnllUI s gO\icrnmcnt. t.o Its knees
o H n motc hopc IS that the voters In the
rdl rendum 111 Iy not a~rce With thesc proposals
md m Iy reJc, t thcm Bui sinCe the referendum
Il"iclr Is not held lU1dcr tnternationa.1 superviSion
Ul thull d NatIOns sponsorship and the Ia.n Smith
rC~lIlle IS 1fran~lI1g It It ma) nol be pOSSible- to
I xpr-<l that the people WIll turn a negative ear tu
It
\\ I n ally hope UI It the African natioll~1
I,ts "ollitl nnw rUlllcntratc their efforts un Jibe
r Itlnl-: tht Ir III others from the tutell~C ot racists
nl Ham ht. rst If !'Ihnuld now ahandon vestl~es 01
hOIJt I h( r (l lit rude l xcbanges With Ian :,')lIl1tll
shuuld !'len I a ... all C)'l 0ltetler to her The dec)a
ralwil uf" 1fI1111/.: to mukt Itbod{'sia I repubhc
I'> UI(' II,t It t tit It should dlspol the final hope
for l IlC Itt 1111 ...1 ttlCIll lit It IS tllllC for BritalD tu
1<1
Jlpr f n bold tl/pe At ""II
Colli 71 Ineh AI 100












PubllShe(] ever} day ex, epf FTlday am' A Irlhan pub
lie IlOhda)s by tie I\flh / 7iles Pu 11t\1f1/~ A,cncy _
Thr new \\ Illte paper on the future of
Rhodesia prOllf sed In Ian South Ute racialist pr
111'" mml ... ler fOT \n(lIJ~ 111 tit!' next month s rete
lCUdum throlls ullqultr lJJ:"hl on the future of
Uu~ hrc 11, 1\\ no cHlo,,, of Brltam H promises Rho
de<,;lal1s I repuhllc In (linn of government forc
sp('s till P.t Ihll ...hll1~ of I new fonn of pohtictl
II,d 1-:' UJ:T IphH 1I'Irthcui md prctlJcts a secure
and IH nll till lit rul, fur the white minority regime
fun', cr
I hl "llIte )llpl r IS mt.creslmg III man'
" n s In (II( I fI lilt IlIhl r 1I0llse of IlcprcsentaU
'I'" III \\ III he I IITllPC \lIS whjch means whites
IIld thl r U11111111~ lit arc rcscrVt d for Africans
u,d 'ndlan.. In Ult s("nate which will have 23
mrmh TO;; H(urd1l1J: lo the white Itaper tcn IDem
ht f"'" \\ III III tit (LI d from amonJ:"st the Europcans
tt tI CrulII IUlUflJ,:",t the Africans lnd three seats
\\ III ht hilt d hy lppomtmcnl by the head of the
st Itt from \\ hOWl VI r he wisht$ to hold thc seal.,
Thl n tuw pa~r also sels the terms and
tundltlOns lor pr \entnc detention According tu
the lin \ ISlons of this article anyone can be dr-tal
ltd In till "hlt( minority government without
111\ til II (or l"i tung as UI(" security of lhe state
til mands
Till "Iult pIper also tlaborltes on till cr
dllll1 of Irl as reserved fur hllcks and terms •• f
lhuSI \\ ho l 111 tiki It ITt In the rderendum Itself
1t t1~4 st t... C lit till rnlt s fur till condltHms lIf
f IrulII/.: Ind H" IIcrshlP (If prUItt. rtv to make pt H
Illt rhglhh fur \ (~tlll~
I hI \\ hltl P IIH'r dt arh ... hows huw Ian





I h .. n I Ihe IIr..1 lime Ih II I
d<':cll n Irllll (c\lull hI'> \1"iII<.:J
tl I unl \ :-. Itl the.: nl tOfl I \
'lIiG 1111 r dellc tum Irn\eu here.: l\.\oJ
\I.: I II!) Inl! he III pn.:1 min q I tl
"- un th\.: r '" blltt> u r Imporl
r I Ir Ie bel\ ecr (e\1 n nJ
L:h 1 'il n
\ chanl I In lOd (l \ Ion
l hi n II Ire Lounlrre b III
ellg I the S me ru..: n 111.1
up..: Il: \\l1h \.:1 h Ihel In I.:\er I
rll I t;111 11 I I C\ nple
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CAIRO M 'y 24 (AFP) -An"
r Icll JCI fighter bombcr was 'ihOl
down by Egypu m urcrart dunng •
dogfight oVer the shprcs or the Red
Se I Thur,d Iy mornmg I mlht lfy
spokesm III lnnounccd here
He said SIX Isr Icll M If 19C fighters
whH:h tned to fly 1010 Egyptian (t1f
sp tee It Gh Iru tk \ urea Ibout 200
kms northeaSI of I uxor Were ml~1
cepted by Egypllll1 lighter bom
her"
One or thc Isr tcll pi ,"cs was hu
Ind W IS seen to cr Ish 1010 thc Red
Se I Thc others \Vere driven olf All
th'" Egypliin IIrer 1ft returned 10 the
b t'iCs s l(ely he added rhls was the
se ont.! dugllght between Egypllin
lnu Isr Ie" llru lft wlthm 24 hour...
Pllnl:s from Ihc two Sides clashed
over Ihc Sucz ( 10 II Wednesday
, he C II L1 tI lily AI GumhuflY Ih
"lid Ih II Ihe I.. r 11:11 llrt.:r 1ft whll.:h
tflcll 10 flv Into EgVptl In ursp tl:l
belwcen FI K Inllr I IIld Port ~ IItJ
..../ednesd IV \\t.:fe cng Iged In I rcc)
nn II"" mCI: nll""llln looking flli
Egyptlill mllil Iry Ilrgch
II Slit.! lhl.: 1\1 Icll" wac lurced to
m Ikl.: ll'i(' of the Jel tiler Ifl tn seek
tnll Ilrgcls I" they h ItJ lusl til their
propdlor dn\cn IIrd 1ft "ht..h were
n(lrlll 111\ 1".... ICItCt! ,. Ihl .. ll~k 111
II.. tlon
I he p tiler 11"0 I.:r< rled th It Eg)
pll III I III II II Itl .... 'WlleJ Iht.: IlLr lfl
Ihe 111 11111:111 Ihl.:\ I Itl~ 011 Illlm theIr
b 1"'1: n t hI: "'" dt.: ....ert 1hIS h tll
en Ibkd he IC)pllll1" llf force 10
Ilk\: III1fllU.J I lit "'I.:p" hI dll ....e.: (he I...
r Iell llill ", 111
~IOS< ow M,~ 24 lDPA)-A
rIm IlIr sIre unlmmg tht.: olympu;
~ Illle" \\ I" f nday put forward by
J\.on~t Jnlln Andn mov Vh.e preslo
enl (lr thc Intern luonal OlympIC
<. omJ1lltlt:c ((OC) and chairman uf
lhe Soviet olympiC l,;ommlttee
Anon 100V ~ proposals t,;overed
Ihe m IJor events of lthletlcs md
sWlmmmg md Iiso Included the
f Inge SpOi ts of soccer b'lsketball
h moball lOd vollevball the Soviet
ne\\ S agency Tass' reported
The olympiC g.lmes musl be put
Inlu good order he said
It would be worthwblle to r~d
uce the number of sWlmmmg events
a bandon the men s and women s
:mo meter rreestyle the 200 metcl
medley lhe 200 meter butterfly <.Inti
the 800 metre freestyle for women
AI'1dnano\ aho S lid the 5U kilo
melee walk should be excluded be
cause 11 could not be properly t.:he
cked by the referees
Th~ number of contestaDls to the
~lhJeLJc event" should also bt: red




Leave Kabul ou any Tuesda,
arrIve auy city lu Europe or New
York ou Tuesday




menl contracts for pnvate firms
PreSldenl Nixon ,1:)0 W IS on C lpl
101 HIli m J948 A!> a member or
thc Housc of Representatives Nixon
W IS pursumg the Alger HISS case
on the Un American AcuvlUcs Co
mmlttce Rogers Senate Committee
had Just dealt succe5.'\!ully with a
simlltr case In government and he
lssisted NIxon III eVidence Igalnst
HISS
As an InvesLlgator Rogers was
known (or hiS scntpulous nonp3r
tl\ mshlp Ind f urness to Wltnessc'\
Thc Ne\V York Times said In 1952
th tl he h lS Impressed both Repub
lIe Ins Inti Demc)Cr It~ 111 Congress
I.. one of the best Investlg Itors 10
c1l1nh (IDItol Hill
NlXl1n mtf Rogef'i s It together at
p c~ldent Elscnhower'\ C tblllet II
hIe IS Vlte PreSident tnd Attorney
(,coer-II It was Rogcrs to whom
VILe PreSident NIxon turncd for \(J
\ Il.:e IIltJ support when PreSident
Tl'.enhO\\ocr suffcred hiS first he lrt
HI ILk HI 1955 and I strokc In 1951:1
Rogc's h td been n tmed deputy At
lnrncy Gener" followmg PreSIdent
EI'ienhower S 1952 electton V1ctory
tnJ succeeded Herbert Brownell I"
Attornev General In 1457
In hIS tenurt' he III Idc notable
t.:lllltnhulIons In Ihe Justice Deplrt
Illenl ... It IIson wurk especlIII\ thrn
ugh hi!'. I tlcnt nf mlkll1g good fr
It:nds With <.. ongre,,,mcn
Roger'\ rorelgn :lIT ur" expcrtenLC
Indudt.:'\ memher,hlll on Ihe }1)67
U ~ tJc1cg Itlon 10 Ihe.: UnIted N I
110n" Ihlt slmc ~ell he WI" :l
mcmbel or Ihe UN Ad Ho Com
nullee ~on South Arnl I
(ConI/nili'll On page 4)
fhe World Bank w;ss unable.: 10
"ly yesterday how much of thl\ 1I11 d
hId already Nen ~upp"ed
fhe bank s lid ~everal LOnsOriUlIll
rncmbc~ yesterday tl1nounced IIlI
pi uvements In Ihe tcrms of IllJ
Annount:mg Ihe r~suhs uJ Ihe
meetrng the \\ orld Uank said ,hl..:
lunsorllUn1 Jound conSiderable lin
provement In India s t;:COIlOmtc sll
UiJllon III 1968 69 Mcmbers stres~
ed the vcry good export pcrfor
mance parllcularly IJ1 such Ilcm~
I" cngmecrlng goods thc b mk ~ald
The t.llO~ortlum wellnlTlCd Imp 0
v~mcnt III agricultural produclIon ;J
....u~la.ntlill recovery In mdustrIal
Il rodUcllon rc'torallon tlf I stahle
pncc level Inti effort" In Ilk I t.. t
hUtlgt.:1 I I Illohdl .. t.: rnuurl.:e.:.... lor
Ue\ c1Ulll11elll
Iltt.ilm CXIl0rts wcre up ,.:! 5 per
LI.:nt ilYcrall In IYfll~ 69 ilVt:r Ihc
pre\ IlIU~ year
II tn
U.S. Secretary of State
to arrive here tomorrow
1969 (JAUZA 3 1348 S H
KABUl M 'y 24 -The Unlled
St lIe .. Secret lry of State Willi 1m P
Rogel\ Ind Mrs Rogers Will Ir[IVC
here ror I brlcf ViSit It II 50 tom
orro\\ mornmg
R(lgers currently on I ViSit to
some Asmn countrlcs Is lhe first
,",cerci \ry o( st He (rom the United
St Ilc" 10 ViSit Afgh mIst in
I he vlsII t Ikcs pi Ice \t the mVI
I\lHIIl III Noor Ahm Id Elcm \dl the
pllllle mmlster who IS tlso the ror
elgll tnllllstcr
f{ngcrs will be wckomed It thQ.
III port by PWllt.l M1nlstcr Etcm Idl
In hi" L IraClly h foreign min Isler
of Afgh mist III
Rogers WIll Itlend to ollie I II lun
lh b Inquel In Ihe ForeIgn MmJslry
hulldlllg held m tus honour by the
P'IIllC M mlslcr followcd by I bfld
t tlj.. Rugcr\ will II} I \t. re Ith II
Iht: It1 lu'\oleum or HI..; M IJc.. ly the
Iltl.: King Muhlmmld NldJf Shih
R\ J::er~ Will he rCt.:clveu In IUJ
lenel hy H", MIJe"ly
ROllcl\ pi Inc \\111 Ie He rUi
II \ \0 lJ1 the Irlcrnoon
RIlgers IS <JLcomp InIL'd by Mr
Ino Mrs Rich Ird Pederscn '\( lie
der"lll1ent Loun\:lllur Robefl ML
C'll"kty Ihe '\llle deplrtment pre,,'
\ Iltllr Ind J lI11e" Splln the dllt:ltur
\ I Ihe Snulhe 1"1 A..II dlvl"lnn In
Iht "lilt.: ucp Iflmcnt
Rnt.::c.:r, thc Amcfl\: lJ1 Scercllry 01
"'t III IlIl\cd In DeIhl frnl1l BIng
~nj.. \l'It.rtJ I~ r(lr lit IH hour VI'>II
t.:11 Itlllie II! I thure
\\ Ihrn III h II ~ll hI'> tn" II ht
In l de.:rlltv prrllll.: mlnl"ler Mor lql
l>l\ II Hc \V I" 10 hive f011l\ II <..11\
Ul ..... l 11' \\ tih Prlllil M Inl"!er M r"
Imll L. lJ1dhl mtJ Extern tl AIT Ilr ...
M III ,In Dmc'\h Smgh
RtJ.:t.:I" ~Ild II the.: lIrpOI thll
Itl h HI UHlll.: h Ie lrn 11(,,( h lod of
Inlll tn mterest\
Roge ... 55 ,her World War II
I'k:l 1rt1~ ehlcf counsel to the Senate s
"rcl.:l tl LUIlHllIltee to IOvcstlgatc the
11 till))) II tJdensc pro~r '('line Ad
dlllOn tit) he w l~ dllcr \:ounsel of
tht.: Sl.:n Itc Exet.:ulIve Expenditure
(omrtUllec whcre he exposed actl
vilies of Ihe so called Five Percen
h:'" \\ltll obt IlnCl.J Federtl Govern
P\RI'i M,y 24 lReuter)-The
"Ill IntI! I (onsnrtlum met here ye!l
Iud I~ IntJ sel In overall targct 01
$1 lOO million III devclopmenl as
...... llnLc. III Indl I for thc currcnt Its
til \elf
rhl I.:\Hl~OrtIUIll groupll1g I:! n I
Ihlll" IIh eh ured by lhe World
Uank tk ... ldcd thai non project a"
"I ... t 11lLe ur about S 700 mIllion was
rl.:qUlred and Ih II cfforts would be
madc 10 Inect India s request tor
$ 400 million In project aSSJstanee
DUring i two day t.:onsortJum
I11cetIng mO... l mcmbers Indlc llcd
lhe l,.oolnbutltlfiS they would be able
In miJk.c ror the non project aid
whlt.:h IS to mcJude ~ 100 mllhon
III Ihc rllrm or debt relief
r he t ...."'~t Inl.:e I~ rm Ihe.: II~( II
}e Ir wlllLh ht.:g III dll Arnl I Tar
!!cl ftgliin ror tht: I ",I h~1.11 ye I
Werc S I OOU olllllon III n~n proJctt




PARIS May 24 (Rcute.'r) -Fl tnt 1111l1c: II slilk( rOil \\h h
ann S week old preSide nllal elet: he d~sci Ibed Is I t('T I lolv <'xp
til)n l..ampalgn aceclerall.d JJ1to I lllSIV( II It II n d bUld( n \\ IlllllJt
n(\l and mOle.' dram<tllc :-.tag( mdlt IIV nl! 111111,.,
Thursday \\ Ith the two lea ling As you s(cc 1
candidates concentrating on Ollt plOfolltld I, '11 I
lmlng their speclflc polICies pol"v ht: slid
In the oast 24 hours both cu~ EarlJer In the d Iy thl' II Inl
rent ravourlte Alain POhCl and plummeted til Its doll<.lr 111111 1m
hiS malO rival Gaullist Ceotg- s Id speculatIOn sll oil by .1 plrt!
Pompldou have paId male Itlt.'~ gl by Poher (n 1Uf'S(l"1V tl dt de
tlOn to making clear v. h IL I th It:n(c of tht fl tlll \\ tS I top pr
they would want Francc 10 1(llIm\. WIlly
afhr th" JUI1P ~Ie.'ctlon 1he bank til 1·'I.mer 1().)II~tdl
stepped IJ1 to support th< ft ant:
In 1 fOJcdul broadcilst V.cd :l~ Il Icacbcj~ 10{ k bottom for the
nesday night Poher \\ ho IS mte hrst time smce Bonn~ tin Ided 1 ("
urn preSident pledged I lornplct CI.: nlh not I I(V IIIl thl 1113 K
<Jverhaul of French lorClgn pellcy upwDrd~ Ihc mlrkd If'HtlOri II.:
Breakmg \\Ith all lht: maJOl 11 Hected an appalt'l1t f('t ling thdt
nl'S of rOlmel Prcsl(h:nt d Gaul d(valuatlOn \\<lS It Ie.' I<;l !f'arcd
)~ s foreign po!t(y the '11 \ f ilr ,hi by the CI ntrlst C Imp
Centrrst candl(laLt;' callul 101 do Pompldou mt'an\~htl( ct:lltlnu
scr Imks WIth the US and II u! to pin hIS l~lmo.t1gl1 'm the fu
Impnrllil attitude. tu th(; Mlddlc. tUI(' or EUlout: dt..(Illlngllllll<l
East diU !.)l()ld(ast th It ht> would pit
He also r('p~<ILt..d hIs Itt litH r PO"e.' I :-;umnlll (OIl1erLI1 c of Co
or taking Fran(( bCllk lIlto th, mmon Market lountlll?S f {"leet
Geneva dlsarmament lalks <I!ld ed
critiCIsed th( country:-; nrlcp(Cnd But Pl)mpu!ou til lion ~ h 1.L;
-----------------------------.----_-- b( l n h Impl Il d hy lhl kn l\llt (Il'!P
C t o et $1 100 thdtlf hI.:' dtuart:-; too fal homonsor I,um s S, '«OoI1ISC<l G IIIII,st d,,~mo he en
uld t!ll.:.'n ll~ 1:-;1 ctlon or dl( h Ird
million in aid to India n~:d~lls\, ,d"", votts h ba i1y
In the r Idlll spl.:lch lompldou
lXPIlSStcd It :"It:.: 1V Illuns IbdUl En
tlsh rntcmbr rshlp uf th ... Culnmoll
MarkC'l .tHhough he s<lld th(' Iu
tUle of JOint European atulllIC
tJcl I: IlL I.: II) n In Igrecment htl
\\(t;Tt FI "n« llld Rlltall
in disarm talks urged
the us 01 lJ vlI1g to evade dlSlU \\ouIJ Pleserve the balance of the
ss,on ur .1 nu( Ildl arms ban and committee when It was estabhs~
attackld thl Ilcg<.ltl\l US l (d 1~1 1961
lllud( tU\\ ards underground lc Japanese dIplomats In SWltZ( I
sts land stressed that Tokyo had
Jupdn and [\lungolla \"ould I)t. been informing the US and the
II1vlted to Jom the summer talks Soviet UnIOn of Its 'firm deSire
which beglll on July 3 to JOIn the conference for thl ee
The oRklal communique s.ud years The Japanese mtended to
thtc chOice of addltlpnal candId make a poSitive contrlbutlO:1
atl cOllntl les ha~ been most dlfh As a sood WIll gesture Japan
cult for both co chairman and IS likely accordmg to some com
many countnes deSire and ob~ mentatOlS to SIgn the N!letl:'ar
CI VI to be tIlcluded 111 thIS corn Nonplol,ieratlOn Treaty between
mllLee bul It has been Impc.l6SI no1.\ and August But the move
ble to rt:ach agreement on a co- \\ all not be hnked to Japant'5e ad
chan 111 1n r('commenClatlOn befo miSSIOn to the commIttee











KABUL, May 24 (Bakbtar)-
A telegram of congratulations on
the National Day of the German
Federal Republic bas been sent
to Bonn on behaU of His Majesty
to the President of the Federal
Hepublie of Germany Hlurleh Lue
bke, the Protocol Department of
the Foreign Ministry said
KABUl M tv:!-l OJ Iktllirl
Au;oldmg 10 Ul tnnUU!lCCnterll hI,'
the Roy II Protocol f)I:P IIlnlenl Ihe.:
(c..l!owmg were reLelved III 11IdlenLc
h) H,s M lJesty ourlllg the \\I:l~ ell
I.kd I hur'io 1\ M Iy ~A
I he Mlnl\lcr or N Itumll Ddcllt<:
Gener II Khill Mnh lmlllid tht.:
Mlnl'\ter or Interior Or Muh Imm HI
Olner W Ird Ik Ihc MlllIster Wllholll
Portfolio Dr Ahdul W Ihld Sur Ihl
the (jnveTnot o( Kind Ih Ir Moh 1m
III Itl Slddu-! the Governor nf H Ilkh
Abdul W Ih lb M Ileky lr the.: (H)V
ernor of Gh ,ml Abdul A'l.IZ II
Gener II Gul M oh lnlnlld the
m Inlier or the firth g IrnSUn
Kind lh Ir thc preslde"l llr Ihc tom
I1lHnll: HlOn department III Ihe N I
tumt! Defence MIIlI"lry It Genall
Ahm Itl R Ihlm the (Hwernor of
JozJ In Dr Moh Immad Slddlq the.:
Governor nl Takh ir Mohamm Id
K3nm Fcrot In the PreSIdent or the
Mmes Ind Geology Deparfmcnl III
Ihe Ministry or Mint: ... tnd IntJIJ>;
tfles Eng S \yed H Ishllll M Irz ltl
DUring the weete HIS M IJCSty i1Stl
received some elder!> o( H 17. Ir lInd
elder.. of th~ Isakh III tnlx nr
m Ids
HIS M lJesty 31so granted
tcnt:c 10 the ,mb3ssador or
vlel Union In K tbul K I
derO\ dUflng the week
Thc UnIted St tics (\lllllllwJ
slid Fnd ly th.tt U S troops had
\lItu Illy Wiped oul I Vlct (ung
un II lJ1 Idly md I1Ighl battle In
thl.: Mekong Delt I Thursd Iy kllhllg
101 guerrillas for Ihe loss or onl)
ft1Ur US wounded md no dc Id
Men or the US mnth mf miry
tJlVISlon ext.:h mgcd he IVy nIle fin:
\lllh In cstlm Ited enemy ClHllp Illy
"IHle swecplg woodcd f1CC 11Il(h 14
knh soutbwest or S ligon U '\
"pokesm In ~ald
A rull slrt.:nglh \ lei (Oil!,: ,-\1111
piny u!'iudly con~"'h of hc.:I\\t:t.:1l
lIt) to 116 men
Mill} 01 the Vld (ollg L "H tlllt:"
"cre ,"flitted by rockeL lilt.! 111'
chine gun Cmng hc:llcopter~ II1d Ir
Itllcr~ called In by the U S ~\\nr
rorce which IS takmg parr IJ1 ope
r JlIon speedy express III Dmlt
1 uang provlJ1cc
The Amcfleans captured ~ I we I
pOllS dunng the 12 hour aellOn
T () thc fir north ncar thc Amen
can uutPOSI of C Inl Lo JU."1 lhn;:e
knh '\outh of the Dellllhtan"l:.d Zont:
ht:lWt.:en the lWo Vietnam, LJ S
llllflnes klliell I~ North Vle1111111cst:
Ilonp" Inti t.: lpturl:d t.:lghl \ll: IJ:lt.Il1"
111 I ~h011 fIght yesterday
I he U S ~pOke~lIlln ~ IttJ
\\t.:rt.: Ihl m trlnc I.: Isualtle ...
Cefll/",I/It'd on pagt' 4)
GENEVA May 24 (AFPl-
The US and the SovIet Umon
co challman or the dlsarmamenL
conIerence yesterday called for
the inclUSion o[ Japan and Mon
golIa In the summer sesSion and
SaId other world regIOns should
also be inVited at the talks
The co chairmen s prooosal III
ged that 111 eniarglllg the 18 n
lion UN disarmament commlttet;.'
-the officJ8l title of the conferen
cc-geographlcal and political ba
I~nce should be plotected
It was VOiced at an mfOlmdl
meetmg followmg yestel day s ~t:S
SlQn af the conference at WhlCh
the USSR accu!':('rl Rntalll anu
NO
THE
Viet Cong slam 15 rockets
into Bien Hoa airbase
"Im< se. people \\ould never aC
(I pt lhe Nixon d~mand
lIe Iccused lhe United Stcltes
r lmpcc.'lmg th(' progress of the
p illS t~dl(s by maintaining Its
\\ arllkt: ahd colnmalJst POSition
usmg l ton£' that sharply contra
"tul \\ Ith the councllJatory app
I l( h fir AmclIl.m Chief Nep:otl
II I III m y Cahot Lodlje
I HI r lold thl {OnrfrCncc thele
\\ I I(' I Ilrgt: numbel or pomts
Imonl-: th. NLF ten OOllH and
II ( Am'll(dn lIght onlnt peace
pi tn~ fln which ther(l \\ <IS room
I I PIOrlUt'tIVlC negotiations to be.'
II Inlrnl dl ltlly
Hut I fdL:p stICSS({! thal sell
II" I UH tIltH n IIIl thf' ltoop \\1
lhlll J\\ II l)ll(StIIlJl could not g('l
Illd I \\ IV unh Ss JI mOl W IS \~ tI
11Il~ t II llptocah
S I. olld kt V Issue ~It tht cun
f 1111f( \\IS Ihnl (If South Viet
I 1 <.; IJ< lit (d !tlLlIte and on
thiS II Pit South Vldn 1m s delt:
L: It I Ph IIll Ding Lam dclivt.:lC'd
"I HI nn \\ h It h( S<1\\ as the
N I I .. I I n('('pt lOll of I govprnm
'Ill 1I1ltling III IIYf'rs of hiS (ou
1111 \ , pi pulatll II
Y \II sldl h ,h I!,qed 15 eI(
III nl d j Illllllnlltl rlorn th
p I til 1\ 1,ft f SI uth Vletnnnl
till" "I1I1S \\ho hl\l struck II-.!
IIIl"t 11-:_" SSlon
II dl"IllISSI d as oulrageous
lh. NI F' til m Inil ror I PIOVISlon
11 l IlltH Tl ge \ l 'nment
II It S uth Vldnam IPPCtlHc!
111111 h lUiS f1( xlbh than thl Unl
II d S' Itl'" \\ hlth has left Its~lr
II Ill\ If llbm\ loom rnl neg III
1111011 U!JSIIV('lS scud
( \lnli 1 IUlt king NLF delega
I II III J1\1U KI~m saId Saigon
h d ItJ(l {d I (oIlltlon governm
l /I tltt glounc!s thal tv0u1d
II \I II II I ill pi inti plt or democ
I ICy
Hl S lid It IS pteclsely the rna
rllLI nantl ul the Saigon admmls
I t Ilion til It most brazenly fru~t
I II S Ihl pnnllOl~ of democracy
lie IlIlthel ,lIeged that Salg
( 11" Igi (t ment that Viet Cong
I (luld t Ike D.t1 t In elcclJons dS
lung as they l<.Ild do\\ n t'leIT arms
\\ IS tantamount La compelling
lh t 511\11h Vlltnlm NLF and p~o
ph til II\t \Illd~1 the US adml
n sll dtlOn
'i \I(,ON M Iy 24 IAFP)-Flf
Il.:l.:n fOl.:kcts Slllllll1Cd 1010 thc Blcn
Ilill Ilrhl ....e north o( Sugon clrly
rial I) III I nIght of renewed Viet
( ng Inll Norlh Vlcln tmese po... ,
Ih.ll .... Iht.: US l.:llmmand reported
( 1.... 11 dllt s lOd ,I \m<lge were 0111
... 1 Ih dc"u rhetJ I" light Thc b 1Se
III 1\llnlllt.:lrl:" ntlrth of the captlal
ltd I1t III the mo~l IInporlant In
..... l,lllh \ leln lin \\I t~ blasted by th
IlL: 1117 mill rl}ekelS sever II hours
"pltt:1 "'. ~)ri..hng tll I South VICt
n I IInl 'Iltlkc"m III Two LIVlh In...
\\(lL \\, lllldl.:u In 'he early 1I1ick he
,
11 I t\ Ntnh provlIlce 90 kl10lll
II n n\lrlh\\c~t \)r Ihc I.: ipllal the
\ II ( I,"~ I tunched a mOF(ar atl lek
11 p,r Ilroop posItion before al
Il 11J11111~ In llVerrun It Casualty fig
)II \\ell.: Iwl Illlm~dlately available
OnL 1\ III In w I~ killed and seven
I Iha... .... tlllnded when nmc mortar
h(lllll,... t: xpll)lkJ In a m lJor town 10
II III Nghl I pnwlflLe 10 kllomelre~
\\t.: .. 1 of ';lIg~lIl
In Iht L:rtlllntJ "If 100 North
rll Ilid IOf) Norlh Vlctn \mesc wcre
\ Ido Illle"" wer, killed III bitter hg
IHll1g dUllng Ihe night 60 kilometres
.. lllth \11 S UgLlll III Blnh fuong
rl l\ 1l1t.l.: Fnur "'mcnl.: In sultlicr,
\\lIt.: \\IHlIlI.let! Ihe US I.:ommand
... lit!
f-Ighllng tI .. n r Igcd Il) lhe north
I I Ihe c tpIIII bct"e~n Soulh Vlcl
1\ t1lll..:"t: 1(1)llr~ tnt.! VICI Cong elc
111.:111... I hlll~ Il\e \ leI Cong wcre
\..t1kd III the.: b lltle 120 kllometrcs
Ih Ilh nl S IIgun 111 the heart "'or
Ihe pI lin or reeds t South Vle(n I
lllt.: ...C spokesman slid
I he spokesman said onc South
\ 1t:II1I111C"C soldIer was killed IOd
l'i \\~llmc.led
\merle In B 1ii2 bombers ramed
SOli !lln ... of high exploslve.\ On sus
fll:l ted North Vtctn lmese troop con
I.:l.:nt"III\>nS durmg the past 12 ho
U1.... Ihc A11l~nc In spokesman \fI
n .ul1l.:cd
Pili ot the to Id W IS dropped
11t.: II Ihl.: C 1mbodl in frontier In r ly
Nl1lh prnVln(e Other bombmg mls
.... hln .... were lu long Khanh prOYlncc
It lilhe lsi t1r S:ugon md to Kon
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PARIS May 24 (AFPI AmI
Ilean and Viet Con,q pTOpOS lis" I
ending the Vtelnnm \\ at oroduu I
no obVIOUS Sigh or Pi fig 1(ss dt Ill(
18th sessIOn or the Vl 11 !lId PillS
talks Thul sci IV
BUL no SlUe.' It Lhf' lOld, It lit'
tCJcctcd the nth( I S PI III pi 111
whole.'sall'
fht.: \Vlthdl lW Ii of (f 111 1111111 lsI
md I1llul f/lltC's rTI III S nIh
Vietnam emllg('u IS I 1(( V I<.;S\1






Nmth VIt~tllll1l L; (hl! r ell Ie ..... I
It Xuan I huy l till I flll "11,111
Nlxons pIn f I III It I I \\Itll
drawnl 01 III Ilf II 5, L1lh VI In
mcse.' r(Jl(l.:'S I Illost IhSIIld \\ IIIL
drawalllr .ill nllllSlllllh VIII'11
Ill<St fonl") I milo,,;( hSlllti 1 II
tnd Lh.ll \\ I' I I' S II~ til (11\ I
tl D10llllg til, 1lltlllllV (ItllPltlln
I f South VI( til IIll





I hI.: Sen lie III Ih geller II ~e~"lOl\
I hUlsd Iy Illlllnlllg p l.:"ldul 1Ver h\
Abdul H 11I1 f) 1\\ Ih ple"ldent
l.:on>;ltkrl.:u Irtl'-lc.... .:!Ij "\0 1I1d "P
or the 01 1ft llw tilt IIIHI '"1\1.:\
St:nltur Aql Rll111ll Il.:ld tlHl Ihl"'l
Irudes to Ihe lllC'etmg
Ihc meelll1g IPPltl\ed "lIdl.: '9
111\1 11 Inu lekr cd II tIde.. Hl Ind
12 tll Ihe I 1\\ Ind I cgl"IIIIYt.: ,\11
llrs COlDlllltlec i \1 lC'l lIhldl.:! II II
lilt! re ur IfllOg
K,\HUL f\11\'4 IBlklllll)
I Itt "peLl 11 leg tl I.: III III ",s It 11 I 101
reu1nsldellng Ihc I Itlt.: legullllnn'i
held Us !lrst mcellllg III 0Ilt.: I 1\\
tml I cglslal\e AUnr, dep Irlllll.:nl
~ I the MIOI"lIy of IU"UlC Illllr...JI}
Rcpresenlltlvc~ ul thl.: SUP1CIllt.:
(OUII (ol11merec tntl Fm 1Il1.:t: M I
nl"tfles Ind K Ibul Ufllvcr"lty IIC
Illl:l1lhel' ot lhe l 11l1l1l~slnll
I he LOlllllll\SHHl I" h~lgncd III
le\,.un"dcr thl.: IIIJI.: IqpJlIIlJ.lIh ul
I JIii'ii Ilktng tnto \It.:\\ Iht;: rncnl I
llc\dopl11t:nt~ In Ir l,-It: lJ1 Ihe t.:1'Ull
tl\ Ind PltlVllk hLllel I hllllll..:~ t 11
[I Ide reI \llllO'\ Illd Ir Idc Iq.::ulill "'"
while IInendlllg ~urlll ul \I tlLlt.: ..
lht: old Ir Itk regul Ilion"
I he commlSShlll 11leCl\ I\('hl
\\u:k The dr til II" tfter It 1.. lUI.:





K'\UUl Ml\ '4 IBlkhllr)
l evlon hi" "hu\\n In mlt.:rl: ..1 III
Alghllllstln" dq 1IIIIh Ind ~\Ihl\
prndUl:h ,ulh ., 1.:t.:ll1cnl lIul II.:x
ttlt.:" I hi"" \~ I" dl"'l[IlSI.:J by I M)LJrle
01 Ihe Mlnl .. tl) ul (1lIlllllt.:Il,;C II
lhe enJ 01 1111.: lhrc..: d Iy Illk, held
helween 'he Ill1n ....11\ IIlU Ihe Ir Ilk
uclcg Ilion Irolll (t.:vhm I hI: (1.:\
lonese te llll Iell here.: I hur"t.!n 101
Iran
I hc Ie IIll t.!lIIlng Ih .. 11\ III i\. Ihul
\ lSI ted "lllll<: mJu""11 II l..: ... llbll"h
rnents Ind t.:onduLlcll I dj.., "lth thl.:
1,.0llllllcfu: IUlhl.lTllto. tncludlJ1l.! the
Afgh In Chamber of lOl11lllcf'-t.: I he
Ceylonese deleg Ilion h I~ e:\pll..:ss~d
the VICW thal th~ POSSlblhl~ of esllh
hshlng dlred tr Ide t.:onlads bct\\t:cll
Algh 100st In Ind (eytun CXI .. h
I he dclcg Hlon h lS IlrolhlSt.:J lit II
I tflOe. Igreemenl he sIynt:d pelWl.:.l:ll
lhe- tWll eountne"
BOST May 24 IBakht",)-
The MInISh I ot Publl( fll lltl
MlSS Kobla NOOlZcll 1I11Vtn IHII
yestel day Iftl\r All IlSP('l
tlon tour of th(' ht.'~dth 1 It! ITI
dlcal Instllut('S III tht \\ I "t{'11l




GENEVA. May 22 ~Rcutcr)­
A court here yesterday granted
bad to Mrs Golads Roosevelt
WI [c of former U S congressmrm
Jdmes Roosevelt but s31d she
mny face a charge of attempLlng
t( murder her husband
Roosevell 61, son of the lale:;
US President Frankbn D Roo-
sevelt was stabb~d at h,s [,orne
here last Thursgay He was not
senously wounded and 15 expect
(If! to leave hospital soon
PARIS M.y 22 (AFP) -i\ulho
rllltive suun:;es here yesterday de
",cd rcporl" Ih3t Fr mcc h ~d recent
Iy Signed In Igrcemcnt With Iraq for
Iht: supply of weapons
I he report<; S tid that Fr lJ1ce h \d
Igrccd to supply 60 IIrcr \ft Ind I
qu IntilY or Irl110lJlcd vehlclcs
l AIRO M.y 22 IAFPl -PreS!
dent N Isscr of the United Ar Ib
Repuhllc hi" "enl 1 mcss Igc on the
Mldclle list t.:f1SIS tn lnlilin Prune
t\llIll~lel Mrs lJtndhl II w's lelf
Iled ItC1C yeslcrd Iy
Ihl.: Indlill Illlbl,sldor 10 Ihe
t f \ f{ ,,, II lIlSmltl tng Ihe me ...sage
lie.: WI'" uue In Ie IVe rur New
1>1:111 Ind IV Itl Iltenu I Llmfcrenl:ljJo
III Indltt\ Illlh"sldor... 10 Arlh
.... 1 tc ....
I EL AVIV M.y 22 IRel>ter)-
Isr Icll lor(cs ",hot ddwn three Egyp
tlll1 Mig 11 pi ines which tned tn
lIy across the Suez Can II Wednes








"Reel 0 reel 4 I ack "e eo mOflav al eeo d
fig and playback ·Carlr dge B I acl< ~teleo
leeo d IIg ofld ployboc" Transfe hom reel
10 eorll dge AulomOI e ~hvl all Pav$e levef
·TOpll deoner ·Beoullfvl block YIn)'lleolhcr
catt nel For I'lcreo,ed ~Iereo e"toymenl
V$(! the matdllng speale SW 130
PORIABlI SHRED IAPE RECORDER XV
fxcllll vC CROSS FIELD HEAD 10 Remark
ob e Reco d n9 Copoc Iy • Newly De' 9"ed
B \.nhlen Sco ~o mOlor w In M " mum Wow &
Flvlltr • AdoptaH lor U~e w In ," Reeh ·New
Aulomol c Record "9 level (onlrol ·New -4
Wall .. Sol d Slate Ampl "er ... Speed! I ~
I It 3]J ond 1 .. 1 .. Trock SlereofMonauraJ
I(e(old ng ond PJaybac" PerieGI A( 01 DC
I co chargeablel Operal on • For "creosed
S'ereo cnloyment lise Ihe mo (h fig speo~e
SW 65
The ITA Company has g'iven a
of M. 17,700. for a 33cm. Hermes
writer to Kabul University. Interested
parties who can deliver the typewriter
at a lower price should apply to the
Kabul University Purchasing Departme-
nt and be present on June I, 1969 for
bidding.
UNITED NATIONS May 22
( AFPl -The b.g four held a e
s~lCJn on the Middle East lastlrtg
Ibout Lhree hours yesterdaY It
\\ as lhe mnth such meetwg ell
med at easing LenslOn In the Mid ...
dIe East and endmg the dea "nt k
th( re
Model 1800L
CARTRIDGE/REEL·TO REEl SHRED TAPE RECOROER-1800l
SAO TOME May 22 (DPA)-
EIght rcIJef supply all cr~ft on ru
ns to Bla(ra Icturned here over
night unable Lo land Lhclf cargo
because of heavy federal Nigerlll'l
31r attac1(s on the Blafl an \11
striP at Ull
Such As
Agllcultural PUml)S, Diesel Engmes
Conti ,lCtors Pumps TlIl blllc Pumps
BUlldmg M,ltellals




DexlOn Slotade Angles, FT(
FOI Fut1lher Infolln,lllOlI
Please Contact
Mis \{.tJ TI adlllg COl POl,llIOII
4, J,lde Nadir Pashtoon K,lbul Phonl' 21915 23219
World news in brief
Plow'l1 by th ound~KAICROSS FIELD HEADprove-II With
" ,
WASHINGTON May 22 (AFPl
-PreSident Nixon Ye.'slel day '10
med Warren Burger as presld<:'nl
of the supreme court In place or
Judge Earl Warren who retires
next month
ARE YOU IN SEARCH OF BEST
QUALITY PRODUCTS FROM INDIA?
MAY 22,1969
MOSCOW May 22 (AFP)-
HeprescnlaLlvc5 df Warsaw Pact
countries have Just wQund up ~I
two day meetmg In East Bcrl Jfl
to diSCUSS questIons relative to
the Budapest appeal of last Ma
rch Tnss news agency reported
DAMASCUS May 22 (AP)
The At ab Lca~uc Wednesday WI
rned Japan s Chemical Tndustrl(,s
ASSOCiation It would be blacklist
ec! throughout AT nb w()lld If It
P IrllclpntcrY In lSI wll chf'mlc.ll
mIni I lis devrlopment pnlJt..:cls
Th( warnlTlg \V IS senl tI'l I h(
Issocl<.lllon s Tokyo he lnqu II t< IS
by Iht Ar<lb 1 caglll boy(ol! (I
Israel head nOICf' which h IS III
ldquallt 1s 1/1 O",m<ls('us
01
515Box
(( I' /lwei /1 III IJa}:,1 "l
liln!! " I "IS dele}; Ikd the Illthn
111\ I!lt.... ..htll hml IIp .nd 1 hung
lip
I 1I1 ... u ..."ul lht Illll'CI \\Ilh Illy
\\ lIt 111 I "ltl "lid I ,h,"ld (wI H
I,llgt II"" III II lUI hlllll"l.: nobody
I... I1l \\ \\1 I the I.: n....cq IUlu.:" w\lllld
h\ Illtl It \\1 '''l..: L Hilt I. \\ nr"e C\
LI\hld\ \\11I11i hllllll.: IIll for II
HIli I hili dn.: Itl\ ~I\('n mv \\ tlfd
Bl"ldl" Ih\le 1\ '" 1\11 ,llll d"l
\\!l1I1ll 111\ IIHIlt! I.: nld Ifll""
tl IId1
lit III It I 11l\~P
I d \l'" I !hl \ 1I1l!! I III I.:r
II \\ I \\ III Ihl 11IC.1t 1/11.. nrde II
\\ II hl Idllltl IIl\l \"l~ .... ltuldlltl!.
Illpl 11l.::11l 11 llll III Ih 11 llJ.dll .. 11
, ," '1I
Il lill I '1 1/11 .... LOIIlI1111 \\ III
"lUll t I I IVpll II t.:n
11\ 11 \\hl\,.!l tIll \\1 I
kl \ r It h 11 /1 I ... 111
Ecosco meeting
(Crm(l1I11cd from page 2)
has also been asked to urge app
ropnatc UN agencies to conSider
glv10g tectlmcal and financial as
Sistunce to Lebanon to replace the
cultivation or cannabiS With oth
el crops
Another proposal before the eo
uncll asks governments of develo
ped countries and 1OternatlOnal
orgamsatlOns to assist developlflg
countnes 10 estabhshmg theA'
own laboratones research stat
IOns and n~ttural resources Instl
tutes and In ell ranging fat rese
al ch 10 foreign IIlstllutions whe
r£ advantageous
In i1 report to the council on
walel desalination the UN secre
tarlat has suggested that an In
te.'rnatlonal sympOSium be conve
oed for the exch mgc of expcn
en('l~ and mformaLlon on the pI 1
Illling deSign and operatIOn of de
Sallniltlon installatiOns
A ~c('retaflat report on land re
rorm warns the council there can
be SCIlOUs SOCial strife In develo
ping countfles unless severe Ie
gHlnnl lfJ1balances between agl
ailln relorm on the one hand
~lnd UI baOlsatlOn Indusl1laltsatlOJ1
and the planning prmcss nn thl
othe.' I dT( corrected
An nppcal to mt.r)or lIltclllaLJO
n\1 llddl unUHl otglnlSdllOI\S to
InLllls,fy tdtol ts 10 dSSISl trade
UllIOl1lSts 111 South AUu.: I .lJ1d N.t
nllhl I his <.Ilso \)e.'ll1 suggest' d to
Ih l 101111<.11 hv I \\olk,ng ~IOUP
I I XlJt lis
Afghan diary
and COPIE'S 01
11('llho which C.lI1 be lE'tUI-
1', 1\ II 'tis hoi I I
'I', \1~iJ 111 <111'U1S l1t1d ;Jpp"
I ( III ( nel S
'n( Iud. I' <em phologl aph




\ I dill 11l1l1il ~I \l dIS
, " (I,[ltg, '" 1IIIIVUSII) OJ
''I" \ 11'"1 III hllslll( SS P"pu 1111(( prcl<'IIPd
I I I..
,,
''I tI\.!111I1 III ,,11I1e! III Ids plefellPd
1\lllsl "ild Will,' dlld spC'dk f1u-
j',"1 11111111< II Ill( , (HIlIllll & BOilld) ill1d ml-
1111111111 slldl\ dllllllg lIallllng PIIIOd
, ,
\ I II J( \ I IONs & ( ONDITIONS
pl .....1l \\ It
1 Il"!rUhd I I IllllT(
,I '''' dl ... qu lid '-tt II '111
I II II 1 111 I I K
II pili .... I \l \
1 , J1
, I
I I I, 111 ,
I In PI III
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